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G f  COUNTY EXHIBITS 
SHOULD BE GATHERED 

AND READY MONDAY
iRicr Five-County I1 air 

Starts at Orlando 
Tuesday

Let b e h in d  it
i a s i s a f s a r

f a ir  (iltOUNDS

Scmlnolr county expects to have a
.  ‘  . . . at the Subtropical hair
l rrOrloml„ next week if all those who 
L e  promise,I to bring in their fruits 
Iud*vegetables, etc., will keep their 
' ork an,I bring them to the store of 
T j Miller & Son on Monday morn- 

L  ‘ Frank L. Miller has charge of 
Je 'exhibition and wants the co-oper- 
llion and help of the people of the 
Imunty in order to mnke It what It 
.fcouM be the liest exhibit of fruits 
jr.J vegetables In the stnte. This 
,«r there will be five counties to 
J,Bprte and Seminole will hnve to 
grange a much larger and finer ex- 
libit than n-iiiil if this fine little coun
ty u t<> bold her laurels for the other 
counties are pending much time and 
mono <m their exhibits nnd have the 
mlitnm e of the city and county 
kutis of trade and all the civic bodies 
c { town and country,

Frank Miller.and F. P. Nines are 
collecting the exhibits for the 

Stmiiude 11 unty exhibit and they are 
hiving the -ante difTlculties exporiene- 
„1 in the past—apathy in the prime 
event of the season—that of getting 
busy ami keeping busy nnd sending 
fresh fruits and vegetables nil during 
the fair week. The fair starts at Or- 
'untio next Tuesday and on Monday 
the exhibits must be brought to San
ford to Miller’s store in order that 
they can lie sent to Orlando nnd ar
ranged properly in time for opening 
day.

From all accounts of the fair this 
year at Orlando it promises to eclipse 
anything they have attempted to pull 
in a lom time and having two new 
counties in the exhibit line this year 
promises to bring a greater array of 
fruits and vegetables and general 
farm products, fine poultry, etc. Sem
inole mu compete with the best of 
them if the pen pit* who have exhibits 
will hring them in and the celery this 
year is ,n piimc shape to exhibit.

Gel busy on the fuir exhibits at 
on'e and h >vc them ready to ship on 
Mondav

Wt W | W-H Hi!

EVEN IN JACKSONVILLE 
THEY FIND “ TAPPERS" 
AT P A N A M A I* A It K

fca JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 11 Id 
hn • — (By the Associated Press) Hu 
Ha — Five men were nrested in Id 
H« a raid on the headquarters H» 
Id of n gang of alleged confl- Hu 
Hi jlenoo men at Pnnnmn ,Pnrk Ha 
Ho a suburb of Jacksonville to- Ha 
Ha day. Deputy Sheriff Shack- Ha 
Ha leford, who conducted the Hu 
Hv Fort Lauderdale raid Inst Ho 
Id  week, was in charge of the Ha 
Ha Panama Park raiding Hi 
Ho squail. It was said the Ho 
Hw house contained wire tap- Hu 
Hu ping apparatus and huge Ha 
Ha quantities of bogus money. Ho 
Hw Id

Ha Hu Ha Ha Ha Ha Hu Hu

CONFIDENCE MEN FLEECE 
VICTIM AT ORLANDO,

GET $12,000 IN CASH
Same Old Story in the Same Old Way—Same Old 

Gags, and Everything

SOLID CAR LOAD CELERY 
SANFORD TO CALIFORNIA 

JOHN RUSS' LL, SHIPPER

AMERICA CUTS 
ALL ARMAMENTS 

TO PHILIPPINES
ARE THE FIRST TO CUT DOWN 

SHIPS, (SUNS AND A IR 
PLANES

RATIFICATION 
OF CONFERENCE 

IS A S K E D
I’ltKSIDKNT w a n t s  s e n a t e  t o

LIVE STAMPS OF 
APPROVAL

<ll> The Auorlntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— Presi

dent Harding today asked the senate 
to give approval to tho nrnia confer
ence treaties in order that American’s 
Professed desire to rid the world of
*#r ’any not become “ a hollow mock
ery."

"If we cannot join In making offec- 
be these covenants for peuco,”  ho 
'ai|l. “"ml stamp this conference with 
American’s approval, wo shnll dis-1 
oeilit the influence of the republic,1 
fender future efforts futile nnd un- j 
'xely, and write discouragement 
"here today the world is rendy to nc-1 
daim new hope.”

Delivering his message In person, 
n a voice nnd mnnncr that betook 
'eep emotion, the president was ans
wered repeatedly by applause from 
0<ir ami galleries. Ho asked that 

ratification bo given without delay, 
■n( before ho left the capital Ronnto 

aehinery was set in motion to has- 
*en a vote.

I'be principal treaties nnd two 
PPicnient agreements, tho fruition 

1 te twelve weeks of nogotltlon 
J r  ^"'bided here, were In tho bun 
t ’ ? "dernntionnl convennnts tnken 

the senate chamber by Mr. Hnrd- 
J :  ‘ lloy propose, in short, n llml- 

»n on nnvnl armament, a now bill 
'* for f^hinn, nnd a #our power 

lfjc‘ °r‘ to Preserve peoce in tho Pnc-

1 /i r''(r

(Il> Tin* .\Nworliilrtl
WASHINGTON, Fob. 1 1 .—Addition

al steps had been taken by the Wash
ington government oven before pre
sentation of the naval limitation nnd 
supplementary treaties to the senate 
yesterday by President Harding to 
make immediately effective so far as 
the United States Is concerned, some 
provisions of those agreements, in
cluding the status quo understanding 
as to Pacific fortifications.

War department orders have di
rected the diversion of nn assignment 
of fourteen three-inch anti-aircraft 
guns built for the Manila fortifica
tions. They are enroute from San 
Francisco on the transport Wheaton 
and will he unloaded at Honolulu. At 
the same time orders assigning an air 
service heavy bombardment squadron, 
now assembled at Mather Mold, ( alif. 
to the Philippine forces were rescind
ed.

These orders followed earlier action 
by the navy department stopping the 

1 shipment of a large assignment of 
mines to Manila and also the order to 
suspend work on all new capital ships 
scheduled for scrapping when the lim
itation treaty has been ratified. An
other spociul board was created yes
terday by the department, headed by 
Rear Admiral McElroy, to determine 
whether the dreadnought West Vir
ginia, under construction at Newport 
News, or the dreadnought Washing
ton, building at Camden, N. J., should 
be retained with the dreadnought Col
orado, also building nt Camden, to 
make up the two post-Jutland ships to 
bo Included In the American fleet as 
an equivalent for Japan’s retention of 
the battleship “ Mutsu" of nbout tho 
same type.

Ily the terms of tho treuty, none of 
these steps are required at this time, 
as both the naval limitations nnd tho 
status quo agreement nro effective 
only on formal exchange nnd dnposlt 
of treaty ratifications by tho five sig
natory powers. The Washington gov
ernment apparently Iuib adopted a pol
icy of going beyond the strict letter of 
tho trenty, however, and evidencing in 
advance by specific acts, its intention 
to live up to the full spirit of the 
treaty engagements. There nro Indi
cations that additional stops are un- 
dor contemplation In connection with 
specified Island fortifications which 
will further emphasize this attitude.

Three confidence men fleeced II. 
Cohen, of New Kensington, !’n., out 
of $12,000 in this city Thursday. The 
men weto trailed by Sheriff Knrol, 
but escaped shortly nfter Cohen had 
parted with his life savings under 
promise of untold wealth through 
speculation on the "stock exchange.”

A fter mortgaging his homo in 
Pennsylvania nnd drawing the cash 
from a local hank, Cohen gave the 
money to the men— 1,200 ten dollar 
bills—he was to meet thorn in u few 
hours. They never appeared. Cohen 
doesn't think they ever will.

Here is Cohen's story ns it was told 
to local authorities yesterday:

About two weeks ago he met u man 
named McKnight who said he was a 
wholesale grocer in Cleveland, Ohio. 
McKnight was gifted with a magnetic 
personality and he and Cohen became 
warm friends. One evening they were 
sitting in Eola Park and McKnight 
suggested they walk down to Lake 
Lucent. Thu two men were walking 
around Lucerne Circle when Cohen 
found a poekelbook containing $230 in 
cash, n "gold certificate” for $100,000 
nnd a ticket which entitle.! the hoUkv 
to membership in tho "International 
Stock Exchange.”

Cohen was elated, but at that mo
ment a man approached crying out 
that he had lost his wallet and was 
ruined. McKnight told the man, who 
gave his name as William Cousins, 
that "my friend here has found your 
wallet." Cousins was overjoyed. He 
insisted that Cohen keep the $220, hut 
McKnight hastened to refuse for his 
friend. Cousins snid he was in u great 
hurry to get to the "stock exchange” 
and after some discussion it was 
agreed that ho should invest tho mon
ey found in the wallet in Cohen’s 
name. It took Cousins just fifteen 
minutes to return with fifteen hun
dred dollars which Cohen had won. It 
was then agreed to invest the entire 
amount and in a short time the third 
man appeared representing himself to 
be the manager of the exchange, lie 
told Cohen he bad won $100,000 and 
produced a package of bills, but with
held payment when he learned that

I neither Cohen nor McKnight would 
hnve been able to meet the loss if the 

' market had turned against them. Coh- 
' en was anxious to piny the game 
squarely. Ho ofTercd to raise $12,000 
to invest. McKnight promised to get 
$22,000.

After that things moved swiftly. 
Cohen made a flying trip to Now Ken
sington and mortgaged his dry goods 
store. He returned with n certified 
check for $12,000 on tho Logan Trust 
Company. But tho broker would not 
accept the check. He gave it to the 
First National Rank hero for collec
tion. Judge Hlnnd, president of the 

I hank, told him it would he ten days 
before he could check on the account, 
hut Cohen couldn’t wait. He notified 
Ids home bank to wire the money here, 
but first at the instigation of Cousins, 
he ordered the local bank to send the 
check by express.

Meanwhile Cohen wns shown the 
house where th emnrkct reports were 
being received. The men pointed out 
II. L. lieemnu'a lusidciicu on Goiu ave
nue. Mr. lleeinan was entertaining 
som** f- :'»M<|- o*i the I'iwti of h s home 

1 .7  ̂ '■’ousins explained to Cohen that 
these persons were all “ playing the 
market."

Cohen’s money reached the local 
hank Thursday afternoon and he open
ed an account there. Shortly before 
the closing hour he returned and told 
Judge Illand he wanted to withdraw 
the account, that lie was going to buy 
an orange grove. The hank officers 
tried to convince hint it would he fool
hardy to carry so much cash and 
warned him to look out for confidence 
men, but Cohen became indignant. 
Judge Bland, in order to gain time, 
told u teller to count out the money in 

| ten dollar bills. Then he telephoned 
Sheriff Karel, who arrived just as

1TTII CHILD HORN 
TO PROUD FATHER 

IN WEST VIRGINIA

STAR CITY, W. Vn.. Feb. 
11.— (By the Associated 
Press).—John W. Dysen- 
borry, of this place, 70 
years old, today celebrated 
the birth of his 17th child. 
He is in excellent physical 
condition »nd works eight 
hours a day as a carpenter. 
Tile seventeenth child was 
horn yesterdny to his sec
ond wife, who is fifty  years 
old.

s . • , *u.i Ha Ha h«i

Sanford Vegetables Will 
Help Supply Califor

nia’s Needs

THE COLD WEATHER
HAS MITIGATED AGAINST C ALI

FORNIA FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES THIS SEASON

CALIFORNIA 
IS SUFFERING 

FROM STORM
WHICH LASTS TWO DAYS AND 

FLOODS OUT MANY 
FARMS

III)- Tin* A«mirlnli*il l*»f««l
SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. II. -C a li

fornia is Imping for relief today from 
n storm which for the last two days 
brought unusually heavy rainfall in 
the lowlands and snow in the moun
tains. Farms and orchards near Snn 
Jose nnd Huntington Bench arc in
undated.

THREE BIG NIGHTS

a .
[ Cohen wns ready to leave.. The sheriff
trailed Cohen to Lake Kola where ho 
met three men in an automobile. After 
turning his money over to the men 
Cullen he left them. He was to collect 
his fortune Thursday night. Of course 
lie never saw the men again. Police 
hero say he never will. And Cohen 
thinks so himself. -Orlando Sentinel.
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CELERY

l ,'arlot Shipments for Fell. loth
Florida —Sanford section ...... 44
Florida— Manatee section ............ 2(1
California—Southern district 3

Totnl enrs ................................. 03
Shipping Point Information, Feb. 10: 

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 
Haulings moderate. Demand and 
movement moderate, market unsettled 
little change in prices. Cnrlots f. o. 
I). cash track: 10 inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching in tho rough -Is-Os 
mostly $2.r»0; cnrlots f. o. b. usual 
terms: (wire orders) $2.G0-$2.76. 

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Now York, 10; Cleveland 4; St. 

Louis, 2; Doh Moines, 1; Indianapolis, 
1; Savannah, 11; Boston, 3; Atlanta, 
2; Chicago, 1; Detroit, 1; Florence, 7; 
Philadelphia, 3; Baltimore, 2; Wil
mington, 1; Kansas City, 1; Potomac 
Yards, 0; Wnycross, 2; Toronto, 1; 
Cedar Rapids, 1; totnl cars, 70.

COLORADO MAN 
FOR POSTMASTER 

IN THE CABINET
COLORADO SENATOR SAYS A N 

NOUNCEMENT W ILL BE 
M ADE SOON

TUG NORFOLK SINKING
o f f  THIMBLE SHOAL 

COLLIDES WITH TANKER

( I I r  The Associated Press)
NORFOLK. Fob. 1 1 .—Tug Norfolk 

In sinking condition o ff Thimble 
Shoal. Light roault collision cnrly 
today with unidentified tanker. Tugs 
wireless calls for assistance answered 
by threo tugs from here. Fnr ns 
known none of the Norfolk crew in

jured.

Chicken dinner 76c, turkey dinner 
$1.00 nt the Seminole Cafe tomor-

270-ltc
row. .

(Ily Tin* Associated I'rrn )
DENVER, Fell. 11.— United States 

Senator Nicholson, of Colorado, snid 
hero last night ho expected the presi
dent would announce within ten days 
the appointment of Dr. Hubert Work, 
of Pueblo, Colorado, as postmaster 
general. Hays will retire March 4th.

Edison’s Birthday,
But No Loafing

By the Wizard
Seventy-five Years Old Today and Is 

Working as Usual

W HAT SHALL CONSTITUTE 
INTERNATIO NAL LAW W ILL 

BE DETERMINE!) BY HAGUE

( I ly  The Assoelnted I'rriml
THE HAGUE, Feb. 11.—The deter

mination of what Hhnll constitute In
ternational Inw, will bo one of the 
most Important functions of tho per
manent court of justlco sot up undor 
the nuspiccH of tho Longuo of Nations 
which is to head tho first public meet
ing hore February 16th.

( I ly  The Assoelnted I ' r m )
WEST ORANGE, N. J., Fob. 11.— 

-  Thomas A. Edison wns horn Hcven- 
ty-flvo years ago today hut today is 
just another Snutrdny la his busy life. 
Hu made no plans to take tho day o ff,' 
not even to delay rising beyond his 
usual hour. He faced the Hiime rou
tine with his army of follow work
men nt tho groat Edison plant.

CAR LOAD OF POLICE
HELD UP AT CORK

ARMS TAKEN AW AY

FIRST JOINT MEETING
RAILROAD AND MINE 

WORKERS HELD ON 21 ST

(D r  The Associated Press!
IND IANAPO U S, Fob. 11. —  Tho 

first Joint mooting of representatives 
of railroad men’s organizations and 
tho United Mine Workers of America 
will ho held in Chicago February 21 
it was announced today.

( I ly  The Associated Prcaa)
Cork, Fell. 11.— Motor truck load

of police enroute to Bnndon this 
morning held up by armed men who 
enptured car, rifles and equiptment. 
No casualties.

Thu Sanford band will play every 
night, a cnfntcrin pupper will he serv
ed every night, nnd it looks like nil 
of Sanford will he down town every 
one of the three nights of the Knights 
of Columbus Carnival. Some of the 
biggest plans ever made for a local 
affair cf this kind have been made by 
tho committees nnd without a doubt, 
the advance dope states, the biggest 
time vet.* \

Arrangements have been complet
ed with the Sanford Band whereby 
they will render three concerts. One 
each night, on the carnival grounds.
A Contract wns signed yesterdny with 
tiie owner of n merry-go-round, shoot
ing gallery nnd '"ill games nnd these, 
mixed in with the home nmde affairs 
will mnke this carnival look like 
Johnny Jones sure enough.

The usual puddle wheels nnd other 
features at this carnival will he ft 
and 10 cents. Tlu* shown are priced 
nt 2f> nnd 35 cents. This gives tho 
public elinnce nt something belter 
than the carnivals past at a price | 
less than ever. "The floozy Cruiser” , 
is tho lending show and will have Bob I 
Herndon, Clnrnnce Mnhoney, Tom 
Engnn, Sid Rive, Reg Holly and many 
other such locnl stars, and this show 
will last an hour and a linlf. The open 
air theatre will be well lighted, with 
n good stage nnd plenty of sents.

There will he something now in the 
wny of a balloon ascension with para
chute drpos nnd there will also ho 
something new in the wny of nn nir 
ship flying over Sanford. These will 
be good, wntch fnr the dates they will 
go up.

There have been ninny local carni
vals in the pnst nnd tho experiences 
of each of these other cnrnlvnls will 
he put into this onu ensuring the 
public of something entirely new. 
There will he no "hold ups" you pay 
for nothing you don’t get, nnd whnt 
you do pay will he less than that ask
ed hy any carnivals of tho past.

I f  you don’t make your pinna to nt- 
tend those threo big nights you will 
miss something good. Arrangements 
are being made to accomodate largo 
crowds. Remember the dates, Feb. 
21, 22 nnd 23.

Sanford celery Is shipped to many 
parts of the United States, Cnnadn, 
and other countries and shipping Snn- 
ford celery to California is probably 
no new thing but shipping Sanford 
celery to Los Angeles hy the car load 
is new and rather startling when one 
considers Hint near Los Angeles is tho 
big celery section nnd their nsking for 
prices on Florida vegetables denotes 
only one thing—that tho recent cold 
snap out there must hnve injured the 
celery and other vegetables to such nn 
extent that Florida vegetables must 
be shipped in to supply the demand 
for some time at least.

In other words Florida and Califor
nia are the only two states that have 
any fresh vegetables at this time and 
a cold snap to either one of them 
makes the stricken state dependent 
upon the other to that extent.

Today John Russell, the well known 
Sanford grower and buyer of vege
tables shipped a solid ear load of cel
ery to Los Angeles and he will no 
doubt have other orders before tho 
season is over. Mr. Russell is one of 
the pioneers In the cash buying and 
selling vegetables in this section and 
operates in the northwest and south
west during the summer mouths and 
is well known in every vegetable and 
fruit center in the United States,

Sanford celery will soon he nt tho 
peak of the season nnd hundreds of 
cur loads will lie moving from this 
section before the season is over as 
Sanford is recognized as being tho 
largest celery center of the world. 
Shipping celery to California by tho 
enr loud is only another boost for this 
great vegetable center of tho universe.

GLASGLOW, Scotland., Feb. 11.— 
Robert Stewart,, scotch checker cham
pion today won international cham
pionship by defeating American 
champion Newell Banks, Detroit, 
Over series of forty games Stewart 
won two, Banks one and thirty seven 
played to draw.

IN TAYLOR MURDER 
CASE IS ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH FELONY BUT 18 

.RELIEVED TO BE IMPORT
ANT LINK

( I ly  'I'lir tssoelntrd Press)
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 11.— A man 

who the police believed to bt a ma
terial witness in the Taylor murder 
ease was arrested hero today. Ho is 
charged with felony pending further 
investigation of his story, details of 
which, and Ills name, police refund to 
divulge. Later, with search warrant 
two detectives made hurried trip but 
declined to tell their destination.

Band Will Play 
in Central Park 
Tomorow Afternoon

You know tho kind of Sundny din
ners tho Seminole Cnfo serves. If you 
hnvo never tried them do It now.

270-1 tc

Don't forget the K. of C. Carnival 
dates, Fell. 21st, 22nd und 23rd.

270-8tc

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
FINDING OF BODY

IN RIVER AT MIAMI

( I ly  The Associated Press)
MIAMI, Feb. 11.— Mystery still 

surrounds finding In tho river horn 
yesterday torso of unidentified man 
nnd pollco hnve found no clue to Blay- 
er. Head, hands, font severed nnd none 
yet found. Pollco assorts cutting up 
of the body Is tho work of nn oxpert 
ns no jagged pieces of flesh wore left, 
dlsomomborcd cut o ff noarly,

"The program follows:
March— II Borgsaliorc.......... Boccalnr
Selection from Comic Opern Ermin-

io .....................   Jnkobowskl
Vocnl Solo— They Needed a Song 

Bird in Heaven ho God Took Ca
ruso Away .....................Tom Clark

Patrol—Tho Guardsman..............Losey
Intermission

Bass Solo— Beelzebub ..........Cnttozzi
J. Gallagher

Walts— Los I’atlneors...... Waldteojel
Duet for Cnrinct nnd Carnot— Tltll

Serenade ......................    Tltl
Miss Gallagher, Mr. Relsensteln

Overture— Splc and Span ........Jewoll
Stnr Spangled Banner ................Key

Thu big ring content will close at 
tho Melvlllo tent tonight at which 
time some young lady will receive a 
diamond ring free.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBH, Society Editor, 

Phono 117-W
I f  ruu have M y  frlenOa tUIIIbs i w  

— If you ore colas anywhere M  eomlac 
hem*, or U roc are eatertalatac* write 
a poalnl ra r i to thU Oeeartmeat, clvtas 
Cetalla, or trlehpeae the Itew. It w ill 
he creatly appreciate*.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Snturdny—Children's Story Hour will 

bo hold nt Control Pnrk nt four 
o’clock.

Saturdny— Coclllnn Club will moot nt 
3:00 o’clock nt the studio of Mrs. 
Fnnnlo S. Munson on Myrtle nve- 
nuo.

Saturday— Mrs. I). C. Marlowe enter
tains tho members of tho Seminole 
Bridge Club nt her home on Seventh 
street nt 3:00 p. m.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will enter
tain nt a Valentino Ten at tho Par
ish House from four to six p. m.

Monday— Pipe Organ Club will meet 
with Miss Jimmie Lning nt her 
homo on Oak nve.

Tuesday— Westminster Club will be 
entertained by Mrs. E. I). Ilrownlee 
and Mrs. Phil Allen nt the Manse 
on Oak avenue at 7:30 p. m.

fentured the Vnlentlno ideas. An in
teresting contest afforded much en
joyment among tho guests, Mrs. J. B. 
Lawson winning the prise, which was 
n box of Mnry Garden Powder. Tho 
honoree, Mrs. Rowe, was presented 
colored linen handkerchiefs.

Following the contest the hostess 
served chicken salad, snltlnes, straw
berries, cake and coffee.

Among those enjoying this pretty 
party were: Mesdnmes Robert Rowe, 
Ed. Betts, I). C. Marlowe, Ernest 
Betts, Porter Pitts, Leslie Bryan, Ben 
Caswell, S. M. Lloyd, Henry Purdon, 

I Forest Gntchol, J. B. Lawson and FPctl 
| Dniger.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
Owing to conflicting dates, the Sub. 

scriptlon Bridge Party to have been 
given Thursdny evening, Feb. flth nt 
tho Parish House,' under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross, 
the dnle has been changed from Feb. 
Feb. 10 to Monday nfternoon, Fpb. 20 
nt three o’clock. Phono Mrs. A. P. 
Connolly or Mrs. Denne Turner for 
reservations.

Martin Freiddl, of Rochester, N. Y., 
is the guest of his niece, Mrs. A. W. 
Lee.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. S. E. Barrett wus the gracious 

hostess yesterday afternoon at herj 
apartments in the Wclaka, when she 
entertained the members of the Every 
Week Bridge Club.

An absorbing game of bridge was 
played during the afternoon, high I 
score being made by Mrs. R. A. New
man, who was awarded dainty hand
made handkerchiefs.

At the conclusion of the enrd game 
the hostess served n tempting salnd 
course.

ATTEND CONCERT 
Among those attending the concert 

given by Kreislcr, tho world’s best 
violinist at Daytonn Beach last even
ing were: Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Mobley, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Mrs. 
Denno Turner, Mrs. S. E. Barrett, 
Miss Moll Whitner, Miss Mnrthn Fox, 
Rnndnl Chnse, Benjnmln Whitner, Mrs. 
Fnnnic Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ward, Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mrs. R. R. 
Deas, Misses Fern Wnrd and Marie 
Floyd, Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Percy Mero.

Mrs. J. O. Packard and little grand
son, George Edward Armstrong, of 
Detroit, Mich., are the guests of her 
daughter Mrs. W. A. Routh at her 
home on West First street.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The members of Qircle No. 1 of the 

Methodist church will hold a cooked 
food sale Saturday at McCullcr’s groc-1 
cry store. All kinds of good things 
will be on sale including pies, cakes, 
bread, candy, potato salad, and chick
en salad, which these ladies specialize.

J. S. (Pop) Wilson left yestcidny 
morning for Avon Pnrk, where he is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Heinemnn nt the Club House there. 
Mr. Wilson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
Heinemnn left this morning for Tam- 
pn where they will join a party of 
friends from Pittsburgh, Pa., nnd at
tend the ceremonials of the Shriners.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
The Westminster Club will be en

tertained Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. 
m. by Mrs. E. D. Brownlee and Mrs. 
Phil Allen at the Manse.

The meeting was changed from 
Monday to Tuesday on account of the 
nlny being given Monday evening by 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club.

, FOR VISITOR
Complimenting her guest Mrs. Rob

ert Rowe, of Jacksonville, Mrs. Archie 
Betts entertained most delightfully at 
a sewing party yesterday afternoon at 
her home on Palmetto nve.

The decorations and other details

I
Dr. Geo. Hyman, Mrs. E. K. Cox, 

Mrs. A. M. Walker, Mrs. J. L. Miller, 
Misses Clara Milieu, Essie Whittle, 
Ruth Whittle, Gertrude Lee, Virginia 
Ilyman and Mrs. Morris Holston went 
to Oviedo last night to hear Dr. 
Owens preach.

NELLIE  TURNER CIRCLE
Mrs. Edison Freeman delightfully 

entertained the members of tho Nellie 
Turner Circle Wednesday nfternoon.

The room wob beautifully decornt- 
ed with poinsotiens nnd fern.

Of exceptional interest wnR the dis
cussion of tho Vnlentlno Tea to Jic 
given Tuesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Whittle on French Ave.

At the conclusion of a short busi
ness program tho hostess served de
licious jello with whipped cream top
ed with cherrieB.

Among those enjoying the event 
were Mesdnmes, Emma Johnson, C. J. 
Wolf, B. Mothvln, Dorsy Peurifoy, 
Whittle, McMullen, Browning, Brooks, 
and Walker.

The Cicle will meet next Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. 
Rivers.

Note the advertisement in this Issue 
of Baumel’s Specialty Shop. A special 
sale of new spring dresses, millinery 
and ladies accessories. Rend the ad
vertisement nnd visit the Specialty 
Shop and see the new designs.

; W. A. Kay reports progress in soi
ling local peoplo stock in the Plggly 
W iggly Stores In this city nnd thnt 
tho new Sanford Plggly W iggly Store 
will bo started Sanford within thirty 
days.

Miss Thelma Harbcr of Commerce 
Georgia who is spending the winter 
in Leesburg was hero today visiting 
friends. Miss Harbor is well known 
in Sanford where sho nnd her mother 
spent scvernl seasons nnd her many 
friends here were glad to see ,her 
again.

B. A. Howard of Okeechobee City 
is homo for n few days visit with his 
wife nnd children. Mr Howard re
ports Okeechobee City on n boom with 
tho growers nil busy planting spring 
crops.

* i  m  ms i  m  in  in
Hn k*

PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR *1

Thursdny night— Kiwnnls Club nnd 
Rotnry Basket ball.

Feb. 13.— Saint Agnes’ Valentine 
party. ’

February M.—Social Department of 
tho Woman’s. Club, Bridgo lunch
eon.

February 10.— Subscription bridgo
party, Woman’s Guild.

Feb. 21-22— Woman’s Club Colonial 
party.

Save monoy by buying your sonson 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 7Gc for ench admis
sion. 200-tfc

Specinllst In SpinnI Adjustments

tiTan B A T T E R I E S
“ B U IL T  F O R  A N  O V E R L O A D ” 

H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

In this issue is an advertisement of 
Dr. Theodore A. Baily, of Orlando who 
has Riggs Chemical Laboratory for 
the treatment of Riggs Disease or 
better known ns Pyorrhea, a disense 
of the gums. Rend the advertise
ment in this issue

I

O. P. Swope of Ovcido nnd Endor 
Curlett of Geneva of tho board of 
county commissioners wore in tho city 
today.

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Gnrncr-Woodruff Building

j Office Hours:
0 to 12 n. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Hatching eggs nnd baby 

chicks; puro bred White Wynn- 
dottes and R. I. Reds. Chicks, 2.r>c ench, 
eggs $1.50 setting. Phone 150-W, Mrs. 
L. A. Rcnaud, Sanford Heights.

273-Otp
TRY GUARANTEED AM ERICAN 

Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 
and preservo your shoes. In black nnd 
tnn. Price 25c per box nt all shoo 
dealers. 271-lwc

SRT

5

l i fc i

Star Today
POLA NEGRI in

□
Thu intimnte love story of n strong man and a wil
ful woman. The true story of the little French 
milliner whom the world enme to know ns Ma
dame Du Barry.

Snturdny Night at the Princess— Frank Mavo in
“ Across the Dend Line”  and n Cornedv

* . t *

Chas. Brndy, the Baritone Soloist, will sing cverv 
Wednesday

d
M
m\
|®l
O

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

MELVILLE COMEDIANS
. # . 4 .

Popularity Contest

PHONE 442

10 Stores in Georgia-

Churchwell
-1 Store in Florida

SELLS IT FOB LESS

s

L a d ie s ’ D e p ’t.

S C O U T
P E R C A L E S

Light and dark colors, 36-in. 

wide, per yard

S T O R M  S E R G E
All colors, per yard

M e n ’s D e p ’t.
S A V E  $10 to  $15  

on
S P R I N G  S U I T S

We will have a special man 
with us Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 
through Saturday, Feb. 18th, 
taking orders for Spring and 
Summer Suits. Have your 
measure taken, and have the 
Suit delivered when it suits 
your convenience. We can 
save you money.

S

B

FOR SALE CHEAP— 18 hond ot 
mules and horses at J. T. Alloa’s 

private bnrn, corner Elm nvonuo and 
Fifth St. Phono 34. P. O. Box 412. 
— Steagall Mule Co., Snlosmnn, J. E. 
Limey. 272-otp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with I~ I t .  
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 

rooms, 210 French nve. 272-5tp
FOR RENT— Furnished bed room. 

Over Seminole Cufc. .1-40-tf-c
FOR RENT— Comfortable rooms for 

light housekeeping. 318 Palmetto 
nve. ' • 209-10tp
FOR RENT—-Rooms for light bouse- 

keeping and sleeping rooms. All 
conveniences. Phone 283-J. 275-tfc

W ANTED

If you have any votes for above please call 

Phone 442. Thanks

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W « t  First Street 1018 West First Street

m
5

5

W ANTED— Man with car to sell tho 
best Ford Oil Gauge made. $100.00 

per week and extra commissions. Ben
ton Harbor Accessories Co., Benton 
Harbor, Mich. 275-ltp

LOST

■I Any time you make a purchase from us that is not entirely satisfac- 
S tory, we will gladly refund your money. We are here to stay and we 
■1 want to please you.

-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -— ----------------

[ Pay Cash and Save Paying the Other Fellow’s Bills

! The Churchwell Co.

LOST— Pair of gold frame spectucles 
in black caso. Return to Herald of

fice. Rownrd. 273-2tp

LOST—Auto roho, plaid on one side 
brown on tho other, $3.00 reward if 

turned in nt Herald office. 275-ltp

K )U N D
FOUND—Ono puir of glnsscs. Own- 

or enn get snmo by ending nt Hor- 
aid offico, proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc

■

3

First Street
SELLS IT FOR LESS

 ̂__________  Welaka Block jj
...............................■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■  i■

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garage 
Phone No. 447-W

MRS. C. H. LAMAR
REPRESENTING

The Franklin Sugar Refining Co.
Will DemonHtrate

Franklin Golden 
Syrup

At Our Store 

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 11,1922

Come in and tnste Candy 
Made from FRANKLIN 

GOLDEN SYRUP

C. W. STOKES

jutnoH ito »«• 
Ml*’ *”

> ? ) ■  XY

franklin
GOLDEN

SYRUP

‘•mnldi, Sugar RrfiiuV

*

Stone & Corwin
MEAT AND FISH MARKET

SPECIAL

:

RED SNAPPER STEAK, LB. . . . . 25c j
_____ _________________________________ . 1 _______________ _____ a

NICE FAT HENS, ALIVE, LB. . . . . 35c j
NICE FAT HENS, DRESSED, LB.TTTT45c j
---------------------------------------------— :--------------------------- ---------------I

Fish whole, Fish dressed, Fish steak, Koe [ 
Mullet, Red Snapper, Western and Florida j 
Meat at lowest price--------------- Free Delivery j

--------327 SANFORD AVE. jPHONE 372-W-

IUI
S
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
Pnlillahrd » v r r ;  nMrrnonn except Hun- 

d i r  nt (hr llrm ltl llulIdttiK, tU7 
Mn Kn111 In A v r „  Hanford, Flu,

THE HERALD PRINTING CO!
r imi.niiiKiiw____________
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tion. Ilemoerntle In politico. |IUU per 
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AFTER THE "CON" MEN.

Columbus discovered America. Down 
in Orlando yesterdny n man named 
Cohen (bo should hnvo known better 
from the name) wns victimized out 
of SI2,000 nice round simoleo. a on the 
old gag o f finding a pocket book and 
playing the stock market, The bank 
nt Orlando where bis money was sent 
after he bad sold out his business In 
Pennsylvania warned hint not to pny 
money out, they even had thu sheriff 
nt the bnnk to watch and sen where 
the "simp" took his money but it was 
no use. You can't tell them anything. 
Sometimes wo think the best thing for 
all of them is to let them nlono and 
let the buzzards get them. No matter 
how you safeguard them it is the 
same ',1 V story and really the mnn 
who plays the game thinking he is 
beating out the telegraph company 
ought to be put in jail for attempt
ing to steal news.

A man's money is his own and it 
is rather difficult to keep him from 
spending it when ho chooses and this 
hns been brought home to Sanford 

I f  all tho money

MICKIE SAYS

<sup>9CR.\ea *Tt> n o u r .
HOVAE NUWW PAPBO. NU' HELP 
K eep  \Y UE.NT ’hi PKOSPEUOOS 

LOOK!Vi', PER IT REPRESEUfS 
OORTtMW  Tt> YU’ OUfEAOE 
YJORU>\ AH' MOLi'LL 6\T 

NER. KAOWENl? VdORtU O' 
Go o d  R E A o m o i

'TCom*. w

Every law-abiding citizen wants to 
see an active campaign waged against people many times, 
the wire-tappers and confidence men, (hat has been invested in fake schemes 
who have flourished here in years Was invested In Sanford real estate in 
gone by, just as they flourished in cv- the building and loan association, in 
cry center of tourist population thru- Sanford hotels and other property wo 
out the country, North and South, would have a city here twice the 
Newspapers of Florida have tried to size of the present one. And the 
do t' !r part through issuing repeated majority o f those who have spent 
wni::!:igs to visitors to beware of the their money on wild eat schemes know 
smooio-loiking stranger with Ills mar- it now but they would go right out 
vein - opportunity to win minimus and do it again tomorrow if the money 
sums of money-—an oportunity which would hold out. Florida gets a bad 
lie may possibly be aide to share with name from the confidence man work- 
a new-found "friend." The govern- jpg down here in the winter but if 
meat is now taking the matter in hand ilu* doddering old fools that come 
and through the postoffice department down here would use some sense and 
is doing some publicity work, which listen to the banks there would be no 
while designed fo obtain Information skin games worked on them, 
about the "con” men, is likewise most ■-------------------------

WARD OFF DAN j^ iLUS “COLD"
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TRUCK
Hy n Sanford Celery-fed 

.Man
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Much Slckn: i  May fls Prevented by 
Adoption i f  a Few Preventive

M .-..lures.

A few precautions will ilermise Ibe 
llnbllil.v of I 't i i f l i l iu  cold from ex
posure to tlie ruins of winter—ns well 
as Its snows. Some of the simplest 
prcvcnlntlvcs arc those that nature 
herself funil dies. Xme t ceils to eateh 
a cold when wel If lie or <’ie will walk 
or run home briskly. Wet clothing 
draws (lie bent from the body and 
lowers the temperature below normal. 
This Is dangerous, lint if the heal of 
the body Is mnltiliilned by exercise, 
little or no liinm results from Hie wet 
clothing. If obtainable, two or three 
lumps of sugar should be eaten. This 
helps tlu> heart’s union and supplies 
considerable beat to the body.

Many deride the popular belief Hint 
It is Impossible to eiitell cold from a 
wetting with sea water, but the state
ment bolds mill'll truth. The salt re
tards evuporatlon, and thus chitting of 
the hudy Is delayed. Ohvlonsh, Hint 
Is an advantage. Further, the salt 
nets us ii sHintilimt, and assists the 
circulation of the Mood. Thai Is an- 
other advinilii’-e. Thus, u le s In un
usual clicimtstunces. there Is much 
less ehnitce of a cold resulting from 
an Immersion In the sen than In fresh 

, water. .
1 Those who feel much depressed In 

wel weather should form the Imldt of 
Increasing their rale of hreiiHdU'.'. The 
depression Is due to the liirrcii*e of 
vapor In (lie ulr. mid the coir cipicnl 
proportionate decrease of o\y in.

LONGWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
Mr. Noyes were visitors in Orlando 
Inst Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves nnd son 
and dnughtcr stopped ovor Saturday 
while onroutod to their homo in 
Gotha.

J. S. Dinkel was transacting busi
ness in Sanford Saturday

C. II. Corn and daughter Miss Ruth 
of Franklin, Tenn., arrived to spend 
n couple of months.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel returned Wednes
day from Jacksonville whero sho was 
called on the illness of her little 
grandson Ray Chapman -r. Friends 
of the little fellow will bo glad to 
know he Is much better.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric Snlnbcrg of Or- 
Inndo wero calling on friends in town 
Sundny afternoon.

Will Ilnrthey of Clovcrlnnd is 
spending a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Iturlhley.

H. F. Pliipa of Tampa and Cye Ray

of Indianopolis spent the . 
with J. E. Phipps on Crank Mm en<1

Among those motorinr a ' 
Winter Park Sunday CVL. 7  J0Wn ^ 
noted author Irving r>,,i’ Ki "car lh» 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller, J. K^vjVn ***. 
Miss Francos Fuller Miw n?i *  
kcl and E. S. Miller. ° ' lve ^ 1

Mrs. Florence Hudson of 
was a visitor in town TuevlJ .ml° 
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sprouse and son n. 
nnd Rill Anderson were thn 
the Fuller*. Sunday "  " "  « « «

Mr. nml Mr.. John |in, „  
daughter wore visiting Mr nn,t e 
Jack Hartley. nm|

Tho Ladies of the Civic i 
held their re,.„l„r m„mh 
Tuesdny Feb. 7th. y etlin«

S. A Thompson „ f  Orlando 
visitor in town Tuesday

Mrs. E L. Dinkel „ „ t, Ml„  0|, 
were vinltors Sanford Thundsy.

A merry-go-round, 
nml ball gnmes nt the K of c r 7 
vnl. ‘ Urni-

was«

27G-8tc

Is oltv'nlls, S
pumps more oxygen Inin the «y-l m. *
Quicker lireiit|i!ii 
pumps
ami Hie depression departs.
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Mid-Winter Carnival!
AND  SPRING FESTIVAL

Vi Fs Ft Fa Ft Fa Fa Fn F*a Fa COREAN BOY MATURES C

cffcctitnlling warning the visitors to 
lnnvnre of all plausible offers that 
hint at a royal road to wealth or savor 
of "get-rieh-quick" sehenies. Thous
ands of hand bills setting forth per
tinent questions, and showing n cer
tain knowledge of the movements of 
the “ con" men are being given wide 
distribution throughout the city, and

WHAT THE IK IN I'S  MEAN’S

The following from the Wilkes- 
IJnrre Record is such a clear exposi
tion of the bonus bill that we repro
duce it in the Herald:

To the soldier who got into the war 
onrlv ami staved late tile soldier bonus

, bill, which is expected to pass the
people of Si. Augustine who nave any .. , ... . ,, , ....I 1 . . . . , . 1  niti'd Slates Senate within the next
knowledge whatever are being given 
an opportunity to tell ft to a postof
fice inspector. The facts set forth and 
tip- much to-ilie-point questions asked 
also furnish tjiu best kind of a warn
ing to the gullible visitor who is 
ready to fall an easy victim to some 
"eon" man's blundisluneivts.- St. Au
gustine Record.

GLOOMY WEATHER

lew weeks, would mean a sum stilfi- t||(1 wt)|.|(| nm produce two such err
deiitinls. St. Augustine Record.

Perhaps you have noticed how 
weather affects you and your 
quuintuiices? When it is gloomy

the
nc-
vmi

limit to set him up in business in a 
small way and to secure his future in
dependence if he invc.t.i it judicious
ly, said Attorney Edward F. McGov
ern in explaining tli • adjusted com
pensation hill to the ex-service men 
at the smoker held in American Le
gion Home on Monday night.

At the meeting Attorney McGovern 
explained that five different kinds of 
compensation are provided in the ad

it is stated that when you see a 
f'hlengo girl with her goloshes buckled 
to the top that’s a sign she is engaged.
We suppose that if she leaves them 
unbuckled it is an invitation for some 
fellow to offer to buckle them for her 
in the hope that it will lead to an en
gagement,— Jacksonville Times-Union.
Yeli! That sounds alt right, but she 
must produce tho credentials that
would intiee the shoe-credentials that n„  „u ,|„y
would entice the shoe-every vmnp in ,m tip* sclmolroom ||oor, learning *<•

read am) write, lull not |n speak 
riilnese, ami lie viottlil Imve llmimlil

Yoimtjiter Mny Da Married at cl 
Seven, Accordlnq to Custom 

of the Country.

Any time lifter a ( ’orean Iioy i e- . t 
lie may be married, and lie Is -■■■’** i 
still iinengnged ill 12 or II. At ilii 
time lie winds Ills pigtail—If lie s:|P 
nears one In these eroji-lmnde'l ihr 
—Into n tupliimi ami swinger- n Idl 
In the presenee of tile mihetrotlieil 
Formerly, If a I'oreau hev laid tin-

Don't know what Herb means by 
that last but suppose it was written 
while lie was in Sanford.

i ustniaster Will Hays will Had the 
poslnfl'ire business much safer since 
they have started to kill o ff all the 
movie people.

\ Pennsylvania man advertised lih- 
ernl reward for a hunch of keys hejusted conipensation or bonus bill, la

addition to a plan for the payment of |m)i That „ iKht t)l0 f ilu|ur 0f
tt,sb there is an adjusted service cer- keys entered the man's olHcc, im-

are gloomy, so ale yotll trienus. Alltl iificiiti* or imid no midowiiitmt insiir— . . .  ., i , ,. • . , tiuiaie or pnm up uimnnnoiii msui Jocklnfr the door to the office and
when the sun shines and nature bursts ance plan: the vocational training aid i- 7 ... *, , . , 1UI,  ̂ . . . .  i i,n * us vowmunui iniuiMig inn |us w|th the keys, and tmik $1K4
forth in one of tier radiant smiles her * -• ■ . . .  . '
... . ........................  , , l,|nn: t,K‘ ri" " »  *,r h,,mi’ » i'1 V\nn, and |llir|r|lirH „„  Well as ehicken thieves,
life in all Its aspects is a deal more IL, )j|ni| aottlement aid plan. The in-
worth while. surnnee plan is in the nature of a

I his is the general rule. Occasion- twenty-year insurance policy. At the 
ally altogether too rarely one dis- ,,n,| ,,f twenty years the veteran would 
covers a very wise philosopher who
realizes that behind the clouds the ,u. wou|,| rt.ci.|vi. jf |u. took a cash 
sun is shining just the same; tiiat payment at once, plus a IVj' 1 inter- 
just as there are two sides to every

read advertisements.

Too True
" I t ’s all o ff for the night,' she said

receive in cash I Id per cent of wlmt (|H sju, wiped Iter face with a towel, 
eceive if he took

himself well edaoiled If he a< u'dreil 
a vague knowledge of Ihe maxims of 
I'oafuellis, lie ollen felt mill.ml to 
tarry a "Jlgg.v" or to drive a paek 
poliy or even to net ns tiur-e to the 
bnliy wldle Ills older hrother wrestled 
with the Chinese elnssles. Under 
the new regime the seliool hours are 
still long and strenuous, hat the hoys 
pursue u Japanese course of study 
In Jnpatii'se. They probably would 
vote their games more Interesting than 
any eiirrleiilltm whatsoever. Their mi- 
tlonal sport Is stoiie-Ilgltlitig, wbleb 
they carry on during I lit* llrst llftis'a 
days of the New Year. At Ibe siinie 
season they have sky tournaments. In 
which they cal the string of one an- 
other's kites and lake the falling Idles 
as prizes.—.Marietta NelT III Asia 
Magazine.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, j 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD j

BAND CONCERTS EIRE WORKS ■
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

Over Twenty Attractions, including 
MERRY-GO-ROUND

SHOOTING G ALLERY, Etc.
-Cafeteria Supper Every Night

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE i
■aiai

problem, every trial, every issue the 4( ri McGovern explained that if u 
sordid and the hopeful side. man served overseas the full period of

And there delightful philosophers (|„, War he could draw a maximum in 
get all there is out of life to the \ei> cosh of $lir>H.2fi. If he served at homo 
last gleam of tranquil happiness. The |K. could draw a maximum of $7.r>r». 
temptation is very great to respond This is nKUri.d ot, tlu, flll| |)uri«,(| from 
to moods. It is an unhappy thing to April «, |p|7, to June IK), I'.lltl. If a 
do. Rccause no matter how the clouds nillll served overseas lie would gut 
lower, how gloomy ami dispiriting the o-, „ 4|Hy |oss t|,0 §(iu bonus paid' 
days may seem without sunshine, the am| jf |1(. served at home lie would get 
fact remains that just beyond the jj a ,|„y |Vxs than same $dll. [ f  a man 
clouds, on the other side, the sun is  ̂who served the full period oversea- 
shining. And it is a wise philosophy accepted the insurance plan instead of

Root'j CleverneBi.
A lawyer who once opposed KIlHu 

Root In a lironoh-of-proinlsc suit tells 
this story: “My client, for all her 

every broken heart, was a very pretty and 
ilvaelous girl. Root defeated her—

Really
lie—"They say Jones puts 

cent lie earns on his wife’s back."
She—"Really, business must be rot- nnd me—by ending Ids defease with 

Icn." these words:
____________________  lent lumen of the Jury, do you

really think that this charming young 
lady’s life Is lillgliled or Hail Iter pros- 
I eels of getting married are preju
diced In Ibe least? I don't suppose 
yon do. There U not one of you 
who would be averse to forming the 
aeqmdntaitee of m i  delightful a |s»r- 
son. Why. look at her now—she Is 
actually smiling at me, but 1 must at 
once Inform her that I am not la the

CHARGES G. 0. P. 
CHIEF BORROWS 

ON DUMMY NOTE ■
■
■
■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  ■■■■■■
■ 
■

T h e  B a n k  o f  S a fe ty  
S e c u r ity -S e rv ic e

to school oneself to look on the sun- tjul t.ahj, p|a„  |1L, would draw at the SAYS FEDERAL RESERVE HOARD inntrlinonlnl niiirkel.’ "—Itoston Tran- 
ny side of every cloud. lend of twenty years ¥1,3.12.25 in i m  v k h  ennM im fiv  script.

Ibis philosophy, carried to its ran- ĉash, plus -Itiid! interest compounded 
Honable ultimate, will enable us to suini-minutilly instead of the JtJfM pro- 
nmke ourselves more comfortable for vitlcd under the cash plan.

This institution, whose success and strength luus 

been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu

able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 

those who know it best and whose highest en

deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 

wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 

New Year.

LOANED THOMPSON 
$5,000,0(1(1

ourselves and our associates^ He*
WASHINGTON, Fob. 11 -The ns- 

Attorney McGovern said Hint if a -ivrtioii that Win, noycr Thompson, 
cause it means that there Is n happy, veteran chose the vocational training ‘ 0f  the National Republican commit*.- 
worthwhile aspect to everything *»'‘l j plan be would also receive I HI per tee, had borrowed $5,000,000 from tile
everyone. It is just as easy to think (cent of what be would ordinarily re- New York Federal Reserve bank, on
good of people as to think evil of peo- Celve in cash. Ho would rocoivo this ,, "dummy noto" was made liy Sena-
plu; and, for that mattor, there Is as monthly at tbit rate of *1.75 a day tor Helfin, Democrat. Alubanm, in
much good to be discovered in the for lh„ period of train,ng. As in the ,|,e senate yesterday in the course of
wotst of us as there is evil as much insurance plan tiiis would tiie.in the nn attack on the federal reserve
evil in tho best of us as there is good, overseas man could receive a maxi- board.

behind the most forbidding oxter- auun of $1,1112.25 and the home ser- The alleged "deflation" nulbw o*
lor there is somewhere a spark of vir- vice man could get a maximum of $ 1,- tho hoard was the special theme of
tue waiting to be fanned into flame 057. * ‘•'.motor Helfin, Governor, nnd Ed-
by genuine comradeship. That spark Tire far or home aid plan would id- annul Platt, vice governor of Hu 
must be encouraged to shine of its own |l)W the coldier to receive from the board, us “ the gold dust twins,"
accord, certainly it cannot he fanned government the adjusted service pay The former said he w s "a half hum*!
into flame by force or arbitrary views ail additional -1U per cent, if be mured Democrat," w' !le the latter 
or imposed action. (applied the money toward the pur- was referred tob y  ’o sea t r ns

beyond the clouds the sun Is shin-1chase of a farm or home. The land "a hickory nut-head.d RemihUcnn." 
ing, no matter how dark and dreary settlement aid plan would give the That the hoard in its reported or
tho day. 'Tin far bpottor to rhapsodize soldier the preference right to take dors to refuse credit on cotton "hud
over the good things— the sunny side |an,|„ 0I1 the opening of public or In- been gully of stenting millions of
of the cloud—than to mope about Its «Ifnit lands or of reclamation projects, dollars from farmers of the .umlli” 
cheerless, dreary side.—Tampa Trib
une.

-----------o-----------

Unlucky Tom.
A real old fashioned Yankee was tell

ing a friend of the III liu-k experienced 
hy Ills son Thomas.

"Take the lust case, as an example." 
lie said. "Just as soon as he went lo 
Itoston to work, Tom fell In love. She 
lived la one of the Nlthiirhs, and di
rectly Tom made up Ids mind lie liked 
her, lie went and bought a Itfly-lrip 
ticket to her plnue and—"

"Well, wlinl happened?"
"What h a p p e n e d W h y , he was 

turned down at the second cull mu) 
tho ticket was left on Ills hands! If 
that Isn't laird lc--k, please tell me 
what Is I"—Mllwau' ee Seiillacl.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
v i

■ ■■■■■■■■■■a  11

Now Ship Sianalt for Uie in Fog.
Most ship collisions In fog are dm* 

to the dlllleully la detecting the exact 
direction Hint Hie whistle and hell 
signals come from. A veteran sen cap
tain has devised a new method to 
overcome this.

lie uses four signal limits of differ
ent tones, two sirens, a steam whistle

MUCKER HORN EVERY MINUTE

There is a sucker burn evety min 
uto. This hold true In the early days

A soldier would also be permitted to was asserted by Senntor Helfin. Mr. and u steam gong, all operated by foot
lile on such lands us early as sixty Heflin also renewed attacks on the levers. Each t*r these corresponds lo
days prior to their opening for gen- "hvdm-hoadcd monster of " V I  ......... "m e«rd|..i.l points of the com-
oral public entry. , street," and declared the New York ^  ^  2  b l i d ' l n ' . l m M l E

Mr. McGovern explained that if n reserve bank wa« Rpcmlin^ $25,000,- tja||
soldier served only one yenr overseas 000 on a bem’n"ur*'"'s ’ ’ "dd l-v  *-
be could ilrnw $30(1.25 cash or $554.7*1 od from profits taken from the fnr-

If liters of the south and went.
Suic cf One Audltnce.

Having loluld Ins favorite Joke sev-when P. T. Barnum was In bis prime,0,1 ‘■'Hhcr of the other four plans. . „  ., ........ -  .....................  .....  -  -
and bold good now only it seems tlmt bo served one year at home bo could "Wolves of Wall ntioet. according, vvblioat elidiing even a
u m  horn overv minute now dvuw $305 in cash or $427 on one of j to Senator lle 'lln, "wore parties tot ,l(1uie smile fniii any m h.s I stem is.

! X r . i T n ' r  Z & S t  Zl, ........... ............  four ' un.| M M . - f . a -  -  "> .........................

papers and by posters of signs the n Kaoty Cruissors" with Bob " ° 1>nH l_UI> -----------------  "1 11 gel a Imigli on ilint story or I'll
poor HimpH “ ^,"t aaFj j Herndon in the leading role is going "The Kiddies Paradise" is for kid- ,*{u‘ “ ‘".V"1. 111 K"  U,M u

m u i l,»v « ' » ' ' « " . v,,'* 2,0' ,UC K. nf C. Carnival. 27fl.Stc

H -y *;• .y ■;* ■!< -t-+ v *:■ ' ■ '  ̂ ,
*  _

1 A  Cozy Home
! FROM THR FOREST TO YOU
•j. Ry eliminating nil of the waste, over half of tho labor, all ot tne 
£ middle ntnn’a profits nnd by delivering a home on record time dhw 
£ from the forest to you

! QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS
Put Tremendous Savings in Your P o c k e t s

4* Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of nny Hi*c. **
£ i,Voiding to latest Improved methods of house construction, of 
J host of mnteriuls, at u great saving, Their economy Is worth Inves 

gating.
W RITE FOR CATALOGUE

showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

C H A R L E S T O N ,  S . C .

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
. L O C A L  A G E N T S ,  L O N G W O O D ,  F L A .  .
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WELSH TONES HAVE SURVIVED

•r >Hftienal M aW I" atl"  1,1 U ,'t'
T j h0UB" The>' Hav* H0t B#*"

Coni«'t,e<̂  *# P*o«r.

Tra.llH-"'”1 w,,|8h m - l ,- J .n *  f-im o
Jjw  iii ......... rvl.es Of the IKminn

at Wcshnlintpr.
... ........ . nr. it. D. Terry, the

V,,X  of It.- n.lheilrnl, w m  drown 
run.’* *nitn* years ngn t»y l>»vld

[.fjiiiilm of do
totin' ,L....  M  oorvlcc of ItonedlC'

tiv tin1 "» Hnlutnrls Uiwtlu"
S  7,r 'r..ni........ * «“ ' ™ »
„ ........ "■"I-''
” n;  „M'.I for Hip tut ter l« «"*«* «»f

PAGE T il It BE
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prime laliil'ter* favorite* 
r old have been wonder* 

•i«erveil." Poet or Tarry told a 
“ Manyfully nre

Jl.n  null.' Mull reporter.
If da’ii, -la'" ......  the pre-H,'forma-
L  prrlod. For ifiiturle* they were 
" ,  ,vr|ii,'ri -town lint they wore wived 
hr tin- WeWi (-’pnlii" for nimrcnm-
" l „ l  singing. TI»V wcro ,IHn,k’dL a  from .me generation t« anotlior. 

"Many of ila'in Imvo been recovered 
n,{ nahlHa'd In Welsh hymnals, hut

onhDPl'H' l" llian*v ,,)olr
hirtnonlca mid even their mclodlus 
wre rcvl'cl la accordance with the 
miulcal Itlcnli of the last century.

■•It |* still possible, however, to 
tirsr tln'in santt In nil the beauty of 
their orluln,il form In remote Welsh 
rlllagr" ami Intelligent Welsh mu* 
itrlntm of tmlay nre realising how 
rery nun'll more beautiful them* old 
rerdoa* an-. Dr. Wnlford Dnvlea, n 
Welshniiui who Is now professor of 
mu'll' „t Hi" University of Wales. 
m,v be ira-h'd tit see that good care 
l< taken of them."

COULD NOT ACCEPT REWARD

But the Druggist Must Hava Had Hl« 
Opinion of Villus Woman Put 

oo His Servlcaa.

R»

HONOR ROLL
Hazel Ilruley, Mary K. Tolar, Alice 

McGIcon, Annn Couch, Annie Alltnalt, 
Betty McKinnon, Dorothy Ryan, Mar
garet Pardon, Pauline Ballamy, Her
man Caldwell, Robert Caldwell, Fred

bo in Mexico. He wan unable today 
to tell the exact location of the place, 
and snys that he was drugged before 
being made to sign the check.

HOUGHTON IS NAMED
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11_The 
nomination of Alanson B. Houghton 
to be nmbnssndor to Germnny, Theo
dore Brctano to be minister to Hun- 

Dorncr, Paxton McMullen, John Cour- Knry, and Albert H. Washburn to ho

Hfinds across the sea nre not in  ̂
dilative of pence if either of them 
tries to he n whip hand.

The evil thnt men do lives after 
them; the good is often repented by 
the opposition party.

ier, Bill Tyre. minister to Austria, were confirmed 
late today by the Senate.

The Senate nlso confirmed the nom
ination of Fred Morris Dearing, of 
Missouri, to bo minister to Portugal, 
and thnt of Roy T. Davis, o f Missouri,

SECOND GRADE.
Margaret Buchan, Alice DoCoursey,

Louise Hickson, Mary Maxwell, Lois 
Shelley, Inez Thompson, Lucile Du- 
Ross, Viola Browning, Ruby Coursey, to be minister to Costa Ricn
Bernice Lowe, May Purdon, Hazel ----------------------------------------
Tew, Charles Ward, Lawrenco Lund- 
qulst, Clifford Wynne, Austin Vihlen,1 
Ernest Wimbish. I

Post enrds at the Herald office.

P A e e t o N 1

Pala Negri in “Passion” at the Star Tonight

The (IniKk'Ist lind stopped In the 
ohMIe of putting up n difficult pre- 
icr!|,ti„M nmI deftly removed from the 
woman's eye the cinder thnt had been 
anisln* her k’rent pain.

■'Ah. tin,ok you so much." she 
pnhrd. "How much Is It?"

"Nothing tit nil." he replied courte- 
ruily.

"0, but jou should lot me pay you 
something you really should? I’m 
nre It would he only right to pay you 
for your time. It took all of five min
utes -nr nt tens! we will rnll It five 
minutes, though of course It wasn’t 
really «*. long—and If your time Is 
worth a tiny—and really I think 
druggist* should make thnt much, 
though course they do not work so 
hard n* carpenters or painters—why |j|(
that would come to—let me see, why' 
nearly JO cents—or nt lonst wo will 
rail It in cents, though It would renlly 

i be only nlmiit 8 cents, wouldn't It?1'
"No, mu,lain," the druggist replied 

(Irmly "He nre glad to do these little 
wrrlres for our customers, nnd I re
fill distinctly that you have bought 
mnat of uiiir piistnuo stamps here for 
i Inng « Idle."—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

CANT LAUGH AT SMALL BOY

Investigation Shows Thnt Modem 
Women's Pockets Contain Won- 

'■ii'ful Variety of Objects.

Seek Fossil Treasures.
(Jraves unmolested for hundreds of 

thnminiiil-i of years, according to 
•clentlsiH. were Jarred to daylight at 
Torrance, near Lux Angeles, when a 
blast of 100 pounds of dynamite 
pushed Into the air fossils of untedllU- 
ilin boosts. It was n treasure blast, 
Hpoclaitv set for n group of California 
•dentists who visited the llmo pits 
which time given forth molars of the 
two-toed horse, the saber-toothed ti
ler, the giant sloth and other peculiar 
Inhabitants of the Jungles which ex- 
Uted hereabouts n half n million years 
or more before Los Angeles was 
thought of.

A whole mugs of interesting dlscnv- 
trles ui, made In the debris of tho 
f*l*l"»ini Something of the size of 
these i„,-historic monsters may he 
flcam-d from the fact thnt one tooth 
Beaune-, about 1(1 Inches across the 
top nnd Is from 18 to 24 Inches long.

Thu lumber of things which n small 
hoy e. riled In Ids pocket was oner 
a sip feet exciting comment. Twin} 
a gli of any age usually exceeds the 
(pints of the most acquisitive of small 
hoys.

Tbf art tries which till the feminine 
linin'bug or envelope purse are of 
com ie vastly different and yet there 
ur| certain similarities.

1 tie small hoy carried usually a sup
ply of fishing tackle, some string and 
a hook nr two nnd often n dead angle 
worm.

The woman's llshlng tackle Is differ
ent—her hug holds pmwder, rouge, mir
ror, a comb and sometimes an addi
tional pair of eyelashes to Htlck on 
when she wants to dnzzle.

The small hoy carried nails.
.Tho woman carries u nail (He.
The small boy carried two coins with 

In them and a Canadian penny.

AGREEMENT ON . 
SOLDIERS’ BONUS 

BY THE HOUSE

•THIRD GRADE.
Melee Thomas, Margaret Britt, Nel

lie Lord, Kiln Spencer, Grace Lewis, 
Mary Louise Dunn, Daisy Appleby, 
Ora Mae Culp, Sara Maxwell, Gladys 
Hickson, Aildie Browning, Mary Alice 
Shipp, Julie Higgins, Fenelln Ker- 
ntotle, Pearl Hatch, Elizabeth Harkcy, 
Ethlo Collins, Estella Hall, Ellen: 
Lundquist, Mary Griggs, Sarah
Mitchell, Frank Diehl, Llsh Morse,-1 
William Morrison, Emmet Fox, James 
Hayes, Kelly Pope, Earl Evans, Ed-( 
win Shinholser, Abner Barnes, R oy; 
Britt, Rendcll Kinard, James Dickson, 
Elmore Lloyd, Madison Wade.

[W h y T h is  Battery] 
I Lasts Twice as Long

VESTA

FOURTH GRADE 
Bettian Campbell, Dorothy Gore, 

Margaret Giles, Dorothy Haynes, Lot- J 
tie Mitchell, Juanita McMullen, Kuth- J

EVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

erine Schirnrd, Phyllis Smith, AliceTAX ON GASOLINE, ON AUTOS,
e r in e  oi-iiiruiu, r u / i i m  « n n m ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, Thompson, Elinor Tyner, Flossie Vick- ' 
STAMPS, TICKETS, ETC. |0ry. Mmy Willnnd, Katherine Powell,1

Ford Batteries 

$25.00

Phone

189

I l ly  The An.nclnti-rt I 'rr.a l
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10.— Reach

ing n final agreement on the soldiers 
bonus tax program the House Ways 
and Means sub-committee decided to
day against a tax on bank checks. 
The program was not made public hut 
it was stated authoritatively with ex
ception of bnnk cheek tax it was sub
stantially the same as that given out 
last night. Tills program included ono 
cent on each gallon of gasoline, 25c 
per horsepower on automobiles, $5.00 
per $1,000 on real estate transfers, in-

S M S  S ,  ”“nr: I SANFORD BATTERY
‘ ;.i i :  ly, Millard Lowe, Dorothy SERVICE CO.

I . A. RENAUD, Proprietor
Tori ay.

Weak
Nerves?
Try MASTIN’S
VITAM ON TABLETS
-THE WORLD’S STANDARD-
Uitd br Minion* To Holp Rnow Acths 
Li? lag N«rv* Fore*, b o w  •? Eairp, Build 

Fin* Fit ik, Clm tb* Skin, Aid Ui|tl- 
ti*a aid Fr*p«r Ellouottioa

MAflTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS 
contain not only jenat vitamin** hot 
all Ihrea of 'tho proclous vitamin**— 
A, B and C—opoclally concentrated 
and combined with other vnlhubto 
health-giving elements which your 
lyitem needs to keep yon strong and 
wot!. No matter what tonic* or prep
aration* you mny bars tried In tho 
past or how hopeless you aro of ever 
becoming alert, healthy, properly 
developed and physically tit—with 
strong nerves, n keen, nctlvo mind, 
a clear skin and generally Improved 
appearance—you will find it well 
worth your whllo to uioko this simple 
test t

First weigh yourself nnd measure 
yourself. Next, take MARTIN'S 
VITAMON—two tablets with every 
meal. Then weigh anil meaauro your
self m,.Tln each week nnd continue 
taking MARTIN'S VITAMON TAB
LETS regularly until you aro satis- 
lied with your gain In weight, “pep", 
energy and Improved appearance. It 
Is not only u question of bow much 
better you look and feol or what 
your friends say and think—tbs 
scales and tape measure will tel) 
their own ntory.

MARTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS 
are fuMy guaranteed lu every respect 
or your money will bo promptly 
refunded.

h M L M A S T I N 'S .
V I T A M O N

mA i?i?ET,£>

FIFTH GRADE 
Mary llurnitt, Emily Starr. Martha 

Fitts, Viola Hickson, H. C. Waters, J 1 
Dorothy Darker, Ruby Booth, Jack ■ 
Peters, Antoinette Shinholser. «

mt ORIGINAL 
AMD 

GCHUItlC
YEAST

At nit good druggist*.

SIXTH GRADE
Bertha Takach, Louise Fortson, L 

Pearl Robson, Trixie Franklin, Ile lc iV * 
Jlnklns,

SAFETY FIRST
.............. . ».... _ ................. - . . , , ,  uuiniits, Harriett Rosseter, Beatrice
The woman carries carfare usually crcn8c(1 documentary stamps, doublo-.. . g U(jorft Forguson, Theresa 
id tier tmshaml's telenhone munher l*rpsont ton per cent tax on admis- , , ____  a h ..„ \t„n nm,nr<

s

N*w York's Park* Trselss* 8oon.
At the rule New York Is losing trees 

In Its parks nnd open spaces there will 
1* an rmtnrnl shade for tho next gon- 
eratlon. accorillng to Martin I., Davey, 
former congressman from Ohio, one 
of the tending tree experts of tho 
Wun,ry Mr. Davey had Just finished 
m extended tour of the parks.

"* ""ilersUnil the city has uhout 
IT5;°0n trees." RHid Mr. Duvey. "Tlie 
Imltid funds of tho park department 

11 •« employ only 18 men for 
tnelr i are. Thnt means that ouch 
mmi 11 it were humanly possible, 
WlM1,'l l,i,ve t» personally attend to 
practlently 10,000 trees. Tlie result Is 
dint J.Gon trees died in New York Inst 

" f  which were splendid 
tmde trees, dose to 100 years old. 
ine rate ,,f toss Is Increasing rapidly.

ami her husband's telephone number 
ami nfllce aildress.

The Hinatl boy carried a hunch of 
Jokes cut from tlie papers,

The woman carries nt least a couple 
of love letters.

The small hoy carried a secret mis
sive In which the announcement of a 
neighborhood cock light was mysteri
ously Indicated In rubbed red chalk.

The woman carries u bargain side 
announcement.

In addition the woman cnrrles three 
postage stamps shriveled up ami dam
aged, one broken glove clasp, one 
milk bottle return check, four uicin- 
ornudiiui slips, four house keys, two 
samples ami several varieties of pins.

The small hoy carried a pack of 
cigarettes.

So does the woman.—Exchange.

slons where charge exceeds twonty- 
five cents, incrensc of fifty  cents per 
thousand on cigarettes, increase of 2c 
on chewing nnd smoking tobacco,

DE VALERA ISSUES
WARNING AGAINST

DEMONSTRATION

BRINGING SANTA UP TO DATE

Modern Child Considered Him Much 
Too Old to Bs Riding Around 

In an Airplane.

Story hour In the Prospect branch 
library Is an Important occasion for 
the many youngsters of the neighbor
hood. As It was Christmas week, the 
tistial ydietIde stories were being told 
to the engar group. Santa, as Is the 
custom, was described to whirl 
through the sky and even past tho 
handle of the dipper with Ills sleigh 
and reindeers.

One little precocious miss doubted 
his means of travel very much and 
didn't hesitate to criticize. “Santa
IIKCM

(Itr Thr Associated Press!
DUBLIN, Fob. 10.— Enmon Do Val

era tonight issued a long statement 
with reference to the republican de
monstration which has boon called for 
next .Sunday. As the novspapors

Koons, Alice Elder, Jewel Mae Rogers, 
Bernard Schirard, L. A. Summerlin,1 ■ 
Henry Russell.

SEVENTH GyADE 
Melvin Dunn, Elizabeth Shoemaker, 

Margaret Cowan, William DuBosc, j 
Ernest Bellizio, Mno Godboo, Louise j 
Thrnsher, Harold Wilkinson, Gertrude i 
Benjamin, Juanita Sloan, Lawrence J 
Kent, Beth Losslng, Mildred Luniley, j 
Camilla Puleston, Theo. Vickery. ■

EIGHTH GRADE 
Mnrgnrct Butiier. Ruth Fellows, 

are not warning tho people of their Florence Flowers, Doris Hand, Mil-d 1 s 1 w[w * ti . . . ! Xl € ... f. i l ik in
danger, says Mr. De Valera, no way [ ,ko(l Hand, Bonnie Mae K inlaw, Clif- 
is left hut to address them by word k,rt  ̂ Shinholser, Claire Zaehry, ar-
of mouth.

The statement recalls tlie history 
of Premier Lloyd George's dealings 
with Ireland nnd accuses him of

motn Barber, Mary Elizabeth Moye, 
Virgio Hyman, Evelyn Scholl, Franc ( 
Thomas, Margaret Sprout, Briggs Ar-|, 
rington, Andrew Cnrrawny, Acey Car-. ]

following a policy of partitioning | rawny, Frank Dutton, Robert Gnrrl- 
Iretnml into two nntugnoistic and 8t,|h Ernest Lavandula, Clinton Hines, 
mutually destructive states. Fred Weeks, Clyde Booth, Russell

With reference to the statement, Mitchell, Merrill Roberts, James 
issued Wednesday evening calling for Brown.
Sunday’s demonstration, especially 
that portion snying thnt Premier 
Lloyd George, "would trick tho Irish 
again," nnd deal with Arthur Griffith 
nnd Michael Collins ns ho formerly 
dealt with John Redmond nnd John 
Dillon, Mr. Collins said tonight:

" It  is one thing how Mr, Lloyd 
George might wish to doni with us, 

an iih'piiitie now," was the more I but it is quite nnothor matter how

Qo.ton Pipe Arch Brida# Un|qU#,
. , ‘‘" “ '•leering curiosity, snhl to be 
.- . l11" 1,1 "'Is country and to linve

J ....  parallel In Europe, la the
11"' im-b bridge over the Sudbury rlv- 
i.ii-" 1 Boston's wutor sup-
l l a- s,mn |S so fee'f> „ 1#

fiu 1 ' ^|l' lo (liuiueter, rl«e»
rein . " m"” '* horizontal at the 
mi, . Il'°, Pressure on the abut
{er « "lien the pipe |, fl||0(1 wm, wu.

ery great nml Is resisted by a 
SS, ' 4 0  feet thick behind 
to,, rim A(’r'>ŝ  * • »  curved
Tl,.. '  11 hand-railed fool bridge,
partloi, T ; f ) ,,e 1,1 ,,IH arched

* of an Inch In tlilckness.

Why Not?
have eliaugi'd."Lu.11!.',1; ;  ''hanged." said the

"'•bill innvV"JVtT'r?" *-**tipiu anil
lull;...... S ' - 1" "  «,m »" "ieep by c

■ on «  grapltuphuno."

umilei'ii version. St. Nick seems to ho 
tnken for grunted, hut a queruloui 
youngster asked: “ How old Is Santa? 
He brought my mother toys and things 
when she was a little girl, so lie 
must be an old man now, and too 
old di ride In an alrplauo."— Indian
apolis News.

State Supreme Court 
Upholds License Tax 

on All Motor Cars
Attack Was Levelled op Heavy Motor 

Trucks Primarily

( I ly  The Associated l'ressl
TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 10.— Tho 

state supremo court today uphold tho 
constitutionality of tho now state nu- 
tomoblle llconso tax law. Decision 
was rendered in tho case of L. S. Bon- 
stocl, of Dado county. Bonstcol, 
while attacking specifically section 
relating to heavy motor trucks had ac
tion so designed thnt it nttackod tho 
entire law.

Tho Pipo Organ Club Easter Bazaar 
will bo held Saturday, April 8th at 
Moore's Optical Parlors, opp. P. 0.

276-5tc

we might deal with him. Our po
sition is not that of Rondniond anil 
Dillon We make our own decisions, 
nnd it Ih wo who decide how we nro 
to deal with Mr. Lloyd Georg*?."

1922 CALENDAR PADS

There Is nothing quite so handy, 
quito so useful, quite so indispcnsiblo 
for the busy office man as the calen
dar desk pad. It helps you t^ re
member, It gives you the day nnd 
dnto, it gives you just what you want 
and whon you want it. 1022 Calen
dar pnds just received from tho fnct- 
Ory_th o  Lecond shipment—tho first 
shipment was exhausted in ono week. 
Get a 1022 Cniondnr pad boforo they 
nre all gone. Dosk stands for the 
calendars if you have none.

The Herald for real Job printing.

STATE BASKET BALL i
TOURNEY ON MAR. 2,

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invito the public and nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well ns tlie 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 nnd hnve a bottle of this wnter 
sent you and protect vour henlth.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER 5
SANFORD BRICK BUSINESS BLOCK «

Yielding Handsome Income on Investment «

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 11.— ,g  
A statement issued by tlie university | *  
of Florida officials in charge of tho ( ■ 
state school nthletles announces thnt ( J 
tho state high school basket bail tour
nament will he held at tho University 
Mnreh 2, 8 nnd 4, nnd not beginning 
February 20, nH recently published, 
throughout the stnto. »

Duo to the publications of n news ■ 
what purported to ho tho imnunl j ■ 
championship tournament extending ■ 
from February 20 to March 0, con- ■ 
fusion exists among parties concern- J 
cd, officials stnte. It Is described nr ■ 
tho Inter-county tournament in thnt ( ■ 
teams made up of Htudcnts from tho "  
various counties will compote. |

No schedule o f the high school j ■ 
tournament will ho published, it was ■ 
announced, because tho compotlng £ 
quintets will draw for position nftor * ■ 
arriving in Gainesville. Notification | ■ 
will bo given the teams selected for £ 
tho tournament in tho lnttor part of 
February, it was announced.

Income guaranteed hy gilt edged leases. Property comparatively 
new, perfect condition. A snfe investment nt pre-war price. Value 
hound to increase with Sunford's growth. This Is your opportunity.

Address, P. O. Box 407, Sanford, Florida
■

a

VICTIM TELLS OF
CON MEN IN MIAMI. Employment Bureau..

The vocational committee of the Bust MIAMI, Fin., Feb. 11.— Polico nnd 
neae and Prpfeulonal Women'z Club doputicn sheriffs sought in vnin today 
requeate all young women dealring to find the headqunrtora of n gang 
employment to regiater at the Firat 0f  wiretappers who L. Deachnes of 
National Bank. Quebec, nllcgca forced him to algn n

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman check for $5,000 several days ago and
------------------------- who have been threatening him con- j

Tho contract for the rebuilding of ( tinually since If ho did not make tho I 
tho building o f tho First National payment. Ho dosertbed tho interior J 
Bank at BrooksvUIe has been let to | 0f  n palatini ."private" club, with all 
Ned Williams. About $8,000 will bo ' the necessary pnrnphornnlla, where 
spent on the remodeling. members bet on horae races said to -

Jt “ 'Jl1 ̂  ™H" -jJ  I *

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

SOUSA’S BAND
FEB. 15TH, MATINEE AND NIGHT

NEARLY 100 MUSICIANS

Prices— $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, plus tax
Mail orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, 

Florida, or Phone 820

2

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY :
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND  VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lota or Leaa. Ship ua

Richmond, Virginia

m

'M
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To California
*w

FRANCE CRITICISES
PROGRAM A T  GENOA

TANGLEFOOT VS PERUNA
t ______

I i>

Constnnco Talmndgo has gono to 
California to mnko pictures, sine* 
California has moro ugrcoablo win* 
tars than Now York. Sho will visit
K ter Natalis, who Is VIrs. Bus tar 

at

HUTCHKRED POPY IS
FOUND NEAR MIAMI

Police Puzzled by Mysterious Case; 
Hoy Finds Hody in Hie 

River

MIAMI. Fin., Fell. II.—The police 
tonight were trying to find some tan
gible clew on which to base their in
vestigation into the most mysterious 
murder ever uncovered here, following 
the finding this afternoon of a I 
butchered hody floating in the Miami 
river.

Small Imys playing on the river 
banks discovered half of the torso, 
sawed completely In two, from the 
neck to the end of the spine, which 
physicians said had not been in the 
water more than 18 hours. The head 
arms, legs and the rest of the trunk 
were missing. There was no mark 
of identification whatever.

Searchers up to late in the after
noon scoured the hanks of the river in 
an effort to 'ind the other parts of the 
hody or to unearth a clue. Others 
in motor hunts combed the upper 
roaches of the river, hut failed. The 
police described the catting of the 
hody as the work of an expert, not a 
jagged fragment of flesh or hone be
ing found upon examination. The 
left arm had been taken orf at the 
joint and the left leg sawed close to 
the hip.

Chief o f Police Quigg declared that 
in his opinion the crime was “ another 
bathroom murder." He believes thnt 
the hody was taken to the river after 
being sawed up and thrown in with 
the expectation that the current would 
carry it out to sen.

(Or The Associated Press)
PARIS, Fob. 10.—The noto of the 

French government to tho United 
States and tho allies regarding tho 
Gcnon conference points out thnt 
Franco, being one of tho powers thnt 
issued tho Invitation, to tho confer
ence, docs not need to accept or de
cline tho invitation, but adds that 
"Franco might nbstnln from partici
pation, howovor, If tho invitation is 
accepted under conditions thnt might 
menneo its interests or compromise 
its rights."

Tho official reply to tho invitation 
from tho Russian soviet government 
Premior Polncnre mentions in tho 
note, "makes no nllusion to tho condi
tions o f January 6th. I f  tho Soviet or 
any other government should givo to 
understand that it did not nccept those 
conditions entirely, tho French gov
ernment could not send delegates to 
Genoa."

A fter strongly ndvnnclng tho prin
ciple that the ngeadn ns fixed nt 
Cannes must bo ndhered to, that tho 
existing treaties must not bo discuss
ed and that It must he understood that 
the delegates by their very presence 
at Genoa accept this condition, tho 
note criticizes tho ngendn in that it 
fails to make clear what it means re
garding non-intervention into the in
terior affairs of states. It asks wheth
er that means that tho powers would 
undertake not to interfere in tho in
terior organization of tho German 
government if the restoration of tho 
liohenzollcrns were involved, or tho 
restoration of the monarchy in Hun
gary.

" It  is necessary to know," says tho 
note, “exactly what is meant by non
intervention; otherwise this clauso 
might he dangerous for the pence of 
Europe."

The note concludes by saying thnt 
first of all, the allies must come to an 
understanding as to the interpretation 
of tile resolution adopted by the su
preme council at Cannes, since the 
practical application of those princi
ples is the first item on the program.

Tho Mock Trial, "Tanglefoot vs 
Perunn," which will bo given on Mon
day evening at tho Prlncoss Thcntro 
by tho Business and Professional 
Womans Club, Is only 65 cents, to all.

Tho time Is 1050, when tho women 
have gotten control o f affairs and tho 
men hnvo to stay at homo and kaop 
house. One poor widower has to 
take in washing "since his old. Indy 
died." Tho whole entertainment is n 
Borenni from stnrt to finish,

Monday 8 P. M. nt tho Prlncoss. 
No roservo seats.

Tho new high cchool building which 
is under way nt Orlando Is about com
pleted and plans are undor way to 
erect two now grnmmnr school build* 
Ings.

YOU CAN GET MORE

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVICE

FOR $1.00
— at—

BALL HARD-

S
s

To Build Deposits f o r  
This Bank

is only a small part o f our building* program 
for this year.

THE

In addition, we are going to do our best 
— To build the good will o f our people—
— To build confidence in the institution— 
— To build for cordial and permanent rela

tions among the bank depositors of this 
community.

The K. of C. Carnival Is three nights 
Feb. 21st, 22nd, nnd 23rd. 27G-8te

W ELFARE DEPARTMENT
MEETING

WARE CO.
This is our building program for 1922. Help 
us make it come true.

■■

*i■

PIAN0S
H0N0GRAPHS

The February meeting of tho Wo
man's Club will be held in tho club 
house nt 3:30 on tho nftornoon of 
Wednesday, Feb. 15th. There will be 
a very brief business session after 
which Miss Partridge, Stnte Chair- 

.mnn of Home Economics for the F. F. Wo wish to announce thnt wo hnvo 
W. C. will address the department. boon granted tho Florida agency for 

This will be an open meeting nnd the— 
is hoped that all friends of the 

club nnd its members will he present 
to nejny Miss Pntrldgo and the social ,- 
hour in her honoh.

__________________Mndo by tho largest manufacturers of
Notice of Application for Tax Deed Grand Pianos exclusively in tho world.

Under Section 575 of the General One of these superb instruments in

First National B ank

Premier Baby Grand

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WIIITNKK, Cavhier

................................................................................................. .......

C H U L U O T A  I N N

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

Thank you cards, Birthday cards, 
and fohlers, Valentine assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pads 
here at Inst, Plnco cards, nut cups, 
Tally cards, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting cards, Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
cards and Birth announcements.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Three big nights of fun nnd frolic 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

OFFICERS ASSIGNED
TO TRAINING CAMPS

Bureau Min in Washington To Com
mand in Corps Area 

Soon.

Health Habits (or Children.
Ilenllh iii'-iriictlnii and I in ivm iII in 

ilia formation of lailills, Is the sub
ject of a dally record of hcullh haliit- 
f " f  every child III the scIiiiiiIh of Wash
ington, l». L\, according to the Unllud 
^lull's liiircini of cdiivnlInti. Blanks are 
marked after the morning daily In
spection by the teacher. Each school 
ilny a mark Is given for the |m|iii's 
observance of such liahlis ns hriisliliig 
the teeth, carrying a handkerchief, 
keeping n goal posture, taking thir
ty minutes physical exercise. Thirteen 
health linhlls are poled. At the end 
" f  a iimnili a rating Is given to ear- 
rcspniol with the daily record, and the 
sheet Is sent home folded around the 
teport card, to be signed by the pa
rent and relumed. It Is expected tints 
to secure the co-eperatien of the home 
‘a Im oh ut log health hahlts. Children 
showing extreme neglect are referred 
to the school nurse.

Statutes o f the Stnte o f Floridn
Notice is hereby given that F. D. 

Ilickok, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 808, dated tho 2nd day o f June, 
A. D. 1913, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and tins made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of SE 1-1 of 
NK M  of SE 1-1, See. 28, Twp. 20 S, 
Range 32 East, 5 acres. The said 
land being assessed at the date of tin; 
issuance of such certificate in the 
mime of Musselwhito & Howard, Un
less said certificate shall Do redeemed 
according to law Tax Deed will issuo 
thereon on the lltli duy of March, A. 
D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the *lth day of February, A. 
I). 1922.

(SE A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Scpiiuole County, Floridn. 
2-l-onw-fitc V. E. Douglnss, D. C.

dull art mahogany will bo on exhibi
tion nil this week in

PALM ROOM of the 
HOTEL VALDEZ

Write us for prico nnd terms

J. H. HINTERMISTER  
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fin., among the pineH nnd lakes of Sominolo county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heal. First 
class cuisine. Itntcs $2.50 to $3J50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
irfH I

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFF*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

ra sa s -”  m * "f'ri P'n i jm **• t

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN— OPTOMETRIST

212 East, 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

i t i  t-'-i fc i ini tot R t lu  M  let »a

ALW AYS FRESH

i
WASHINGTON. Fob. II .— Rigid 

reviews by the inspector general of alt 
war department activities in Wash
ington to determine how many of ap
proximately 1,100 officers on duty 
here can he made nvuiluhlc for ser
vice with the troops or in establishing 
the organized reserve system hns 
been ordered by Secretary Weeks. 
With various post war agencies com
pleting their work, it in believed pos
sible that from 200 to 300 officers can 
he obtained in this way for Hervleo 
in the corps aroas,

As the training system for the now 
army of the United States, compris
ing regulars, nntional guard, nnd or
ganized reserves gets under way in 
its preparation for the civilian train
ing camps thin summer, a heavy do
main! for qualified officers has devel
oped and many have already been de
tached from service in Washington to 
this work. The 1,100 total included, 
however, of'leers of the Fort Myer 
garrison, those under instruction nt 
the staff college nnd army medical 
achool, medical office's on duty nt 
Wnlter Heed General hospital, and the 
staff of the district of Washington 
headquarters and these activities nro 
distinct from the work of the war dc* 
pnrtmont ItsoU so thnt no lurger num
ber o f lino qfficers can lie obtained 
through the studies the Inspector gen
eral lias Initiated.

During war several thousand o f
ficers wore on duty in Washington.

It Sounded Excessive.
An ItitllanapoIlH amnintnut, who Is 

of English birth, says that when lie 
strived In the United .States several 
years ago, lie did not propose lo per
mit himself to tie Imposed on.

When lie landed be gave Ills band 
baggage lo a porter to curry to a 
bolel. When lie reached the hotel, ho 
asked the porter what the charge was 
for carrying tho haggage,

“Two lilts, sir." was the porter's 
reply.

"Now  look here," said the traveler. 
••I'm not a green Englishman like you 
think I am. I know your tricks. I'm 
going to give you 50 cents and you'll 
h'ttve to tie sallslled with that. It's 
nil you get." AT YOUR GROCER

S
.MM**---

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

: Strange— what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

Emotional O'd Fighter,
Tex Ulekard told the other day of a 

dinner that was given to old Boh 
Fitzsimmons at a eafe In Fourteenth 
street. The Inimh got together and 
bought the warrior a huge, non 
pa wimble silver loving clip. Johnny 
I *o| I nek presented It. After almiit the 
tenth whisky — they drank them 
straight those days—pollock Hashed 
itie eup on the emotional old fellow. 
Fits stared at the Ida and gleam'na 
thing. Then he glowered at I'oMoek 
and yelled: "Now. dammit, you've 
Bone and made me cry !"— New York 
fiirwpniuli'iiee or the Kansas City 
Star.

In the throbbing marts o f the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind o f value; in 
Sanford an increasing number o f people are using the 
modern mart— the classified section of this paper.

GUARANTEED TIRES 
AND TUBES

Many a family has more comforts— even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Find Pur* Amber Dapoell.
What was formerly considered dross 

In the mines of the Uonlnnml rob 
I levies, Nicnlu, It, C„ has hcen ills-

______ , mvmed to he pure umhur, tho tlrat
After the armistice the number was, |lf t)H, U|,„i ever found on the
nulckly reduced hy resignation o f tom-, N.,„.|U t\llu.rlcali continent. The ills- 
norory officers. | - every Is credited t» B. H. Oliver of
1 1 i-e i diver .chemical process syndicate.

00x3
Tires

............... $ 8.50
Tubes\ 
$1.90

00x3 Vi .............io .oo 2.10
32x3 Vi .............  14.00 2.55
31x4 .............  10.50 2.90
32x4 ... ...........  19.50 3.25
33x» ... ...............  20.00 3.35|
34x1 ...............  27.00 3.60

s

ties° z r J  | r . ” W W 2  5  r s
C. Carnival.

GAS, OILS, GREASES, Etc. 
Tank up with us

F. P. BIGS
105 Palmetto St., Sanford, Fla.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “ something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section o f—

Daily Herald
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aB B B aB aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa illlla illl
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Community E n te rp r is e s
(T The growth of this Bank has been clue to the
1 development of the business enterprises deal

ing with It.
it As farming is one of the principal enterprises
1 in this community, Wfe have made it a point— 

in the farmers’ bchnlf— to interest ourservcs in 
drninage, soil fertility, high grade seed, pure
bred stock, etc.

#
r  This community bank is always ready to talk
1 with the farmers regarding the development of 

farm business.

IT What can we do for YOU?

HOW THE STAND IN THE 
MELVILLE POPULARITY

CONTEST TODAY

Ruby Hurt ............................404,060
Allio Glllon ............................341,250
Eithor Miller ................   288,250
Agnus DumiiH ........................ 230,280
Mildred Holly ........................ 215,550
Marie Teague .........................100,500
Hattie Estrldgo ..................... 118,000
Florence Henry ....................... 30,700
Mary Lou Drown..................... 10,570

4% INTEREST PA ID
■

The Seminole County j
Bank |

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE jj

Are you going to the Seminole Cafe 
tomorrow for that excellent Sunday 
dinner? Chicken or turkey dinner.

270-ltc

liuy it with a Herald Want Ad.

t o t a t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

S CHURCHES Sto Ha
Iti 1>1 Ki fci h ft Ra Id

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

t o t o t a t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  SANFORD’S :  
:  TEMPERATURE S
to   to
Pa Looks like rain hut weath- to 
to or report says cool weath- Pa 
Pa er and clear for the greater Pa 
to part of next week and if to 
Pa this is so, oh, hoy, the fish- Pa 
Pa ing weather and they are to 
P i biting. 78 today for the Pa 
Pa maximum and 40 for the Pa 
P i minimum is not so had for Pa 
Pa the 11th day of February. Pa 
to We arc lucky to ho living to 
Pa in Sanford, don’t you think? Pa 
Pa Co to Sunday school ami Pa 
P i church tomorrow. And then Pa 
to to the hand concert in the Pa 
to  afternoon—even if it is Pa 
to good fishing weather. Pa
to 5:10 A. M. FED. 11, 1022 to
Pi Maximum ....................  78 Pa
Pa Minimum ....................  48 Pa
Pa Range ..............  19 to
p i barometer 30.22 Pa..,,
to Calm and cloudy. Pa
to Pa to to Pa Pa p i Pa Pa Pa

...
2.

I
now and one dollar each Saturday thereafter I 
keeps you a member o f our Clothing Club in 
good standing and the benefits to be derived j 
from this club are many.

□□ J®nni] T ® ° d t a y □□

*,! n  PU Pal to P'J to to Pa Pa

' THE WEATHER £
_____ . Pa

r Genera! rain Saturday and P 
r. Sunday except probably * » 
p local rains in extreme north P 
r portion, little change in the 
p temperature. p 1

Pi |y  It: Pa S3 P i  Pu P-i P i

I.ook out for wire tappers.

And other people looking for your
money.

Florida people are immune to their 
attacks. They are after tourists.

tu p4 to P-a to  to  to  to  to  p®

E PERSONALS E
^  p 3 t o  to to to to ra to to

SUNDAY MORNING Cl,CD 
Is requested to meet at the Dap- 

n-i Temple Sunday morning at 9:30
n’t lock.

Mrs. M. E. i’otter, of St. Cloud, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
ti. Martin.

full j,t Mr. Thraslior’s store ami 
Ictve your donations for the Near 
Lust Relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stone, of 
Danielson, Conn., are the guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Martin.

Mr. and Mrs.-Geo. Call, of Daniel- 
-on, Conn., unroute to Cuba, were call
er- at I. D. Martin’s this week.

I Imi. William Jennings Byran was 
here yesterday enroute home from a 
trip to tlie Tampa Fair and stopped 
over to deliver an address at Lees
burg Thursday night.

Weather report says rain tonight 
and tomorrow. It docs not look like 
it today.

Mrs. Claude Howard and Miss Mary 
Howard motored to Orlando this 
morning where they spent the day 
very pleasantly.

Miss Cora Lee Tlllis who is teach
ing at Fan Gallic is spending the week 
end here with her parents Mr .and 
Mrs. W. A. Tillis.

Miss  Grave Campbell and mother 
have returned to their home in St. 
Augustine after spending some time 
here as the guests of Mrs. Arthur 
Campbell.

Jimmy Thornton representing the 
S. I*. Richards Co., of Atlanta is cal
ling on the local stationers and print
ing offices today. Jim is now making 
his calls in auto and was in the storm 
in Georgia last week when Ids ear 
was covered with ice and snow for 
several days.

The li. of C.’s will send an airshpi 
over Sanford during their carnival.

27IJ-8te

T. II. Lanier, the sage of Tavares 
wits iii the city a few hours today on- 
mute to his home from Tampa where 
ho won the prize for being the ugliest 
man in the state of Florida.

.Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Donnelly and 
family returned from Tampa where 
they took in tin* state fair and also 
visited St. Petersburg and other places 
• if interest on the west const.

II. I.. Sieg of Jacksonville is in the 
city lodny on business and visiting his 
mini Mrs, David Speer. Mr. Sieg is 
connected with the new state mag
azine the Florida Magazine that will 
soon lie issued in Jacksonville.

Reg Dolly left today for Braden* 
town, Tampa, Palmetto and other 
points in South Florida where he will 
spend several days on business and 
will also visit his wife at Ellcnton ere 
returning home,

Tiie American Legion announce the 
return engagement of Lawrence 
Haynes, tiie celebrated tenor, who de- 
Igihtcd the Sanford people several 
months ago. He will sing nt the Prin
cess Theatre Friday night.

I he Near East Drive closes Fell, 
loth. Will not the mothers and fathers 
of the abundantly fed, clothed and 
trained children of our county give a 
little uf their plenty to save one starv
ing orphan in the Near East ?

If each church, fraternal orgnniza- 
•ion, men’s and women’s clubs in the 
town would assume the responsibility 
of one little hungry orphan In the 
Near East, we would soon have the 
42 orphans assigned us, provided for.

I he Montezuma having been sold 
to the Peoples’ Dank several days ago 

r< and Mrs. K. R. Murrell have 
' ntod the dining room und expect to 
cave sonic time next week. It Is not 
"own who will take over thin fine 
'"tel and manage it tho balance of 
c season hut it should he kept open 

•f Possible.

Prices reduced and everything new 
nt the grand stores and paddle wheels 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 279-8tc

Roast chicken dinner Sunday, 75c.— 
at Wclaka Restaurant. 27<Mtc

LAWERKNUK HAYNES RE- 
TURNS IN ENGAGEMENT AT

PRINCESS NEXT FRIDAY

I owerence Haynes who entertained 
so many at the High School some 
time ago with his excellent vocal solos 
under the auspices of the American 
l.m-ion will sing at the Princess Thea
tre Friday night under the auspices 
of the American Legion and the Wol 
man’s Auxiliary. Watch for announ
cements.

SANFORD HIGH GIRLS PLAY . .  
DELAND HIGH PARRISH

HOUSE TONIGHT

Sanford High Girls and possibly 
the hoys play DoLand at Parish House 
tonight. DoLand High defeated the 
Sanford girls in DoLand the first 
game of the season, hut as the San
ford girls have developed into such a 
fast team they expect to t'ump all 
over DoLand. It is not known yet 
whether the hoys play or not, hut if 
they do the Sanford team in going to 
wa'k away with them. ’’ Rod Davis" 
said we have some girls team, hut 
you want to see them walk away with 
the state championship next year and 
( also the hoys.)

Everyone come nut and sec the 
“ Sanford Teams Go."

FOUR POWER TREATY
M l ! )  BEFORE SENATE

CONSIDERED TODAY

HI, Tl>" W««|i|i, l"il I'r-aal
WASHINGTON. Fob. 11.—Con* 

Rederation or four power Pacific trea
ty, one of seven laid before Senate 
yesterday by Harding ns products of 
Washington conference, begun today 
tiv senate foreign relations committee 
which after lengthy discussion of 
„net adjourned to meet again T uoh- 
dnv.

When Uncle Sam gives n hand to 
the downtrodden, It’s always a hand
out.

9:1)9—Sunday School.
11:00—Preaching by Rev. ,11. C. 

Garwood of Stetson University.
0:30—11. Y. P. U.
7:30—Preaching by Rev. Garwood.
Dr. Hyman will lie in Tampa 

preaching at the First Baptist Church 
of that city.

Mrs. Phillips will sing. Miss Sim
mons will play tho organ.

Welcome Always.

FIRST CAR OF CELERY
MOVES FROM NEW PLANT

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church Services for Septungesima 

Sunday, Feb. 12th,1922 will he:
7:30 a. m. Low Celebration 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School,
11 :<)0 a. m. Church Service.
7:39 p. m. Vespers and address 
The Lwo Celebration in the- morn

ing will he for a Corporate Commun
ion all the confirmed members of the 
D. S. A.

SERVICES AT THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9-30 A. M.
B. V. !’ . U. at 9-20 P. M.
Preaching at 11-Oil A, M. and 7-30 

P. M. by Rev. Harry Garwood of De- 
Land.

Special music, morning service, duet 
by Miss Rose Gallagher and Mrs. A. 
M. Phillips. At the evening service 
Mrs. Phillips will sing one of the pop
ular Gypsy Smith evangelistic solos. 
While attending tho Baptist Bible In
stitute at New Orleans Mrs. Phillips 
had the pleasure of attending the 
Gypsy Smith meetings, and will sing 
one of the songs used there oil each 
Sunday evening for the next four Sun
days. Miss Simmons will preside at 
tiie organ.

All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

The first ear of washed and pack
ed celery from Die new plant of the 
‘ niiford I 'armer’s Exchange went for
ward on Friday of last week. Celery 
washed and packed in the packing 
house by the new methods introduced 
at Sanford produces a pack a long 
way in advance of any other celery 
moving from Florida.

The SuiCnrd packing house has 
been completed it) record time, and 
now some one li und red and twenty 
employees are making it a busy place. 
From the fields the celery in brought 
to the house in field crates, und Die 
hunches are stripped, washed, and so 
carefully packed that accurate count 
is gimranlecd Operations are under 
the watchful eye of C. M. Berry, 
who is managing the packing end of 
the undertaking.

The refrigeration and precooling 
portion of the plant is not yet in 
operation, but is exported to lie short
ly, When tills is done, the Sanford 
Farmer’s Exchange will not only ship 
its celery in this fin" package, hut will 
ship it precluded and will even maim- 
fai lure the ice for i ing its own 
cars. Florida Grower.

and be in plenty o f time to trade it out with 
some of our Spring- Merchandise we will put 
on display next week.

I p w K in s  &  B r i t t  |
The Store Thai is Different

Sanford, Florida
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PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

SVntch for the "big balloon ascen
sion" at the K, of Carnival. 270-8te

Ownership of Heal Estate gives you a definite place and in

fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 

citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 

MAKE?

1 Meisch Realty Co. j
li A. P. CONNELLY, Agent i
n ■
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Roast ehickon dinner Sunday, 75c.— 
at Welaka Restaurant. 270-1 to

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

We are looking forward to a splen
did day tomorrow. We are to lie 
favored with a solo at tiie morning 
srvieo hy Mr. Brady who has been 
delighting the people with his baritone 
voice. He will sing "Face to Face.’’ 
Mr. Biirlmns will speak on tiie sub
ject, “Seeing Jesus." At night the, 
subject will he, "The man who made 
the fatal Mistake.” Multitudes of good 
things can bo bought with money hut 
the dollar cannot buy the best things. 
There are always given to the man ( 
who rail see and grasp. Be wise then 
and go to church, to any church where 
the message of life is preached and 
open your inner eyes to see, and put i 
forth the hand of faitli and grasp 
those best things which God wills to 1 
give to all. I f  you will do so you 
shall have riches that will never fo r -1 
sake you. You will he welcomed at 
any church, get htiHy and go.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE VOU MONEY

W rile us m
Empire Hotel Block

OKI.ANDO, FLORIDA

SAN FOUL) NOVELL i 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and RUILDEb
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fl»

ALL SOULS CHURCH SERVICES

Tomorrow is Scptuagesima Sunday. 
7,ow Mass at 8 A. M. for Com

municants.
Sunday School at 9 A. M. Sharp. 
Low Mass at 10 A. M.
Sermon: “ Divine Justice." 
Benediction after Mass.
Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 A. M 
Strangers cordially welcome. Sit 

tings free.

* CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
* SERVICES
*

•_ SUNDAY, FEBY. 12th, 1922
* Subject:
* “ SOUL"
* Sundnv School 10:00 .nt.
* Church Service 11:00 a, m.
* Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Avo,
* All Are Welcome.

• • • • • • • • •

Fresh crawfish and lobster at 
Welaka Restaurant. 279-

Many free attractions nt the K. of 
C. Carnival, 27fl-8tc

Tanglefoot vb Poruna, Monday 
night at the Princess nt only 86 
cents. 270-2tc

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Palm In Heart, Chaat, Shoulder. Arme— 

Angina t’eclorie—Difficult Urea III, Bmolhar- 
Ing, Dtay. Fainting Beetle, Ilropileal Swell- 
Inge. Albumen and Hugar. have been perman
ently relieved within 72 Aoure lo 2 uieeAi, 
without Drutt and Mtdiclnot, In tlioueande 
of caw?., by The Walden Method. of
■ulTerure of Heart Trouble, Cardiac Aithmu, 
Angina. Blood I'reiiuru,ThreatenedI'aralyatm 
Hardened Artorlee and Kidney Cumplulntg 
havu no organic trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drug*. Write for M page 
book, copyrighted, eiplolnlng the Nature, 
Causca and I’ermanent Belief of them com
plain to, without druge, Scientific Consultation 
Chart, Keferencca, etc., which will bo aent to 
sufTorere Free, upon receipt of a otatement of 
tholrcaao. Addreaai The Walden Institute, 
Suite W1, Plymouth Bldg.. New Raven, Conn.

R* •»., a., a . a. a- \ a.. •-

£ PROFESSIONAL :  
:  AND  BUSINESS ”  
:  DIRECTORY ”
to  to  g  n , » .  ‘v, to  to  to  s j

Georue A. DeGottes
A • Utriti't -:H - Law

Hver : 'until I I I t,it,
HANFORD •• •• M o b ' l l '

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

HANFORD •:* *:• FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call M6-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Rent Estate and Insurance

HANFORD -:* FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountnut; Audits— Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNolll-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlande, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between

2nd and Third. E. R. DERGQUIST.

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; If no* 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE

is now open for guests. Will ho glad 
to see new as well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

boated.

.Miss N. A. Walker Mth. M. Martin

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gcnernl Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxc Pistoiia; 
Oversize Bings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnille Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone U

. ......................................................................................... ..

! M r. A u tom ob ile  O w n e r !■ i
S J.
5 Re-Grind Your Motor Cylinders and Increase S 
5 POWER with the Saving: o f OIL and GAS

STOP AND TH IN K
■

i

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
180 Nnrth Sanford Avenue

Why sacrifice on the value of your ear by turning it in when 
you can have the cylinders re-ground and lit with DELUXE 
PISTONS and huve a better running motor than before.

The Oil and Gas You’ve Bought and Lost 

Would More than Pay Regrinding Cost

We invite you to visit our shop and sen the HEALl) CYLIN
DER GRINDER in operation. All leading automobile manu
facturers use the HEALD.

Sanford
Machine & Foundry Co.
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